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First. Monday.
Tho first Monday in aoh month

is SalesDay in, Big Springs and
usually brings a good orowd to

town, and a greatdoal o trading
and soiling .Of stook .takes place.
Last Monday, tho orowd 'wasa
great deal larger and the stook
offered for 'salq waa 'Of? better
quality thanusually offered on
.such,occasions.. In theiorenooh
the saleswere, a little bIow but by
noon the ball had fairly 6pened
and a good many goodsaleswere
made. It is a noticeable faot
that the interest in the first Mon-

day salesis growing and more
stock are brought in, 'and of a
bettor olassthan formerly.

Sales Day is,a benefit, ncft on-

ly to the tow but to the people
who havestock to sell or wnat to
buy horses . or mules. There is
always more or less trading, on
theseodbaaiohs but usually .the
tradingsfookis ,of an interior
'quality and only those who are
experi&in. "svaprping"horses
engage in thatkind of traffic

coming Deirar to .oreate up a
cold than Reagan'sCold Tablets.

Roster of 31stSegtslature.
We have'--received a-o-

opy of
thejmsteiLOttheaiatljgislaiura
which is compiled; and sent out
by the legislativeloommjttee of
the Texas Commercial .Secreta-
ries' Association. It contains'tho
namesof all members of the leg-
islature, gives, the number of
dimriot, the counties composing
eachdistotj'the namesof Com-
mercial,elubs vt the state anda
list of all 'newspaperspublished

V BTflmol etrtA tily"." loproaoniauve in
which eachpapHiapubhshed.

0A' 'large; number of country
schoolsopenedup since the holi--
47' eagan says tho .school
book tradealmost swampedhim.
He sayshe managedto. keep a
suppryo'faJfBooksneededexcept
oneortwo iubjeofal which were
out for STfewldays, but tho books

.iaye.afflOeewmeinJThiaspeaks
'well toeMr. Reagan,for manyof

the townsare havingtrouble

PhopeNo.J. is .a drug, store.

"
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Double Serviceon T. & P.
Two passenger trains daily

to JE1 Paso from Fort Worth are
not at all improbable. Only one
rain h'Sndles the traffio at pros--

tanw hub uuuuio service, now-ev- er

could be readily and easily
soouredby the extension of the
Toyah train into El Paso.

The Orient is said to have
forced this new service,if such is
actually installed. Beginning
this week, the Orient will run a
through train from Kansas City
to El Pasoby way of 8weetwater.
The Texas & Pacific tracks will
be Used between EI Paso and
Sweetwater. Fort Worth

B. Reaganhasemployeda boy
to deliyer packages of medioine
'from hiB store.

MQVED.- -I have moved iriy
Btbck of new and second-han-d

household goods into the Van
Oiesen b.uilding,0 opposite my
former location, here I will be
pleased,.to meet my customers,
a88urinjg them that I will be bet-,t- er

prepared to meettheir wtfnta.
J. D, McDonald.

-- A petition'wacirculated here
last weekand.numrouifysigned

sking-th- o legislature-- e

the32nd judicial district, which
is so largo and businessincreas
ing so rapidly that the terinf
court lor eactf county is too short
in which to transaoPthebusiness
of thedistriot court, and the only
remedy is in oreating a new.dis-tric- t.

'Jacob's oahdv.. "made last
nH7wReagati'rdriigvBto'ret

Mrs.WjO. ..Miller, entertained,
lYiuiiuuy ovuning in xiunur 01 uiiaa
Louise Hardisoh with a''social
party? There was vocal and in- -.

strumental music andmerry con
versation. A recitation by Mrs.
E. 8. Bledsoewas ry pleas--,

ing and entertaining, feature of
theevening. Lightrefreshments
were served at.the proper hour
andall presentagreeIn .Baying
that it was a mostdelightful ev-

ening. - P

Postcards at Reagan's.
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r"" " Lcwter-Caubl- e.

Mr. Jno. Lowter and Miss Edna
Cauble were united in marriage
at homo of tho bride Sunday
morning by L. A. Dale. It was
a pretty home wedding, only the
relatives of the contracting par-
ties being present. Immediately
after the ceremonyall were invi-
ted to the spacious dining-roo- m

where an elegant luncheon was
awaiting them.

The groom is an industrious
youngman of exemplary habits
and the bride is the daughterof
G. C. Cauble and wifo and is a
most charming and worthy
young lady, well calculated ito
make any man happy through
life. This paper joinB their host
of friends in extendingbestwish-
es for their futurehappiness.and
prosperity. .

It is to your Interest to trade
at Rsagan's..Try it for awhile
and see.

.

The pulling of
PresidentFallires

the beard'of
was certainly

ati inBult and an ungontlemahly1
aot but it-wa-s aT vast improve
ment over4 the common practice.
ui uiuwiug up preuiuenuj ana
kings with bombsor endingtheir
careerwith thedagger. "i

. a" 1 fr mil in. ini.i t- -- 4V ,.,

Haye yoa' noticed how busy
the clerks areatReagan's? It is

Lbo'cause'hegives-th-e 'sqaarerdeal
and treatspeople right. If you
arenot trading with him ii will
pay you "to go there. '

School ed Monday .af-
ter a two week's vacation,;with;
all teachersat their costs and

ohdlaM bright --and- reaif
from their vacaUon,andsoon ng

in the school was run--,
nfng assmooth'as in
the work had?occurred.

J. D. McDonald hasmovedhis
stock of new and second-han-d

goodsinto the.Yan. 'GJesenJbutid-

ing; J. C. Baumgarten' will
move,his undertaking"establish-
ment into that building.

Don't forget the man who is
furnishingyouyoursclfpol,books:,
He wants your trade.

Reagan'sDrug Store.
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Cupids Capers
our last issue follow-

ing coupleshave begnlicensed to
marry

,L. Robertson.
Jno. Lowter ard Miss Edna

Cauble.
Newel Luoas and Miss Minnie

florten.
W. P. Goffof SaltFork, Okla-hom-a,

and Miss Mattie Caughey
of Howard "county.

Henry Herrington of Coahoma,
and ,Mia8";Minnie Aston of Big
.Springs.

The largest and the best
equipment Reagan's.

Important Meeting,

Q Next Wednesday afternoon is
the regular time of tho Commer
cial Club and it is important that
all members be present as on
thatday new officers are to be
elected. If you are not a mem-
ber- be there arid put in your
membershipand resolve to do all
you oan to help build un your
town; andcounty. There is Jots
to be done along that lino and
the Commercial Club needs ail:
the assistanceit oan get,

Headquartersfor papois
magazinesat Remgan's.

8ALE A four-roo-m cot-

tagebetween Third and Fourth
streets, two blooks east of .Main
street.-- Inquire of Mrs, H. A.
Alliott. 13- - tf
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IMPLEMENTS that0 do THE .WORK
AND THE CANTON

STANDARD IMPLEMENTS
The Mdst Work With the Least Power
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CASE LINES

vmggrrmmmstxaK-v- t

Can ahwibenccomJillsliH, I.i all actions n 1 kmili-- r all con-

ditio ,. by (lie HiicrcMH I'lo'.v. It Unlrninclriow that II

(ait IKctlniL'. Illms been on tlio marki't for J nam, lias been

tried pml proyod, and Is, beyond quojllon, tint slmplctl, most

lctttct and most opular rldine plow o( Its class now in use.

THE P. & O. CANTON

SUCCESS PLOW

Is tl.J beet and chenf"" plow for tlm followlnc reasons! It does" tho time worl
na plows thatcost treatdeal ihto. It conts less than other rldinif plows

It Is made ol On account of Its bavin?(ewer partsIt wont vet
out ol order, , Ci

, .PIoBSRctout of order bocauso tliT aro complicated. The HaccrnH Isn't
bmpllci.led it'H ery simple. A plotf that won't get out of order is what you

want, isn'tIt? You,would call such plow atretic mill durable.
That's wh tho SuccessI'low lnamtdJ8lICCE8H
TInini''ri'r'nn than others,dolne firjt-cl.- StV. imsscsslnir tlie essen

tlal gimlit'esolstrrnuth and durability, the Hif?ceMH deserves all werlaini lor
it. Xhot is why it Is tho cheapest. Tho beat Is nlvnj the chcp?t.

STOKES--HUGHES CO!
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Railcoad Prospects
' Looking Good.

Unon his return from Lubbock
an,doAmarillo the past week Mr.

jLamesathat by Jan.8 the bonus
of $50,000 mustbe raised andde-

posited in the local banks. He
has authorized the banks to re-

turn tho bonus notes to. the mak
ersif within 30 dayshe doesnot
silbmit proof that he can com-

plete tho road to Lamesa within
the time specified.

Talking td the News man, Mr.
O'Donnell stated that within
ninety days after tho bonus
is scoured ho will begin laying
steel at Stanton and will have
available material to complete
and put this road to Lamesa.

Tho fact that the grado from.
Stanton to Lamesa will bo com-

pleted within sixty days makos
it possible to complete and put
this road in operation to Lamesa
by early summer and such is the
intention of those behind the
project.

An organized effort will bo
made to soourethe bonusby the
citizens of Lamesa and there is
no doubt .but they will meetwith.
success. DawsonCounty News

' It is not too late to make and
keep good resolutions oven if
Now Year Day has come and'
gone. Some things are always
seasonableand good resolutions
honestly madeire of the number.

If it is kept In a drugstore you
will find ii a Reagan's.

Kqulicd with tffe best hot-tn-

madu,"Jju.Ublo
njlc; (luht'lxoot removable
wheel boxes;aJj ift t a b I c
tci?wbecl-,eakilysc- t lor any
dcjitlfY works equally wo II
with large or small IiorR-t-;

litfht dralt and easily oper-ated-li

perfect plow.
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STALK CUTTERSt. CLIPPER PLOWS
. DOUBLE DISKS

prTFarthingand-MisB-Mary-H

HIGHEST

GlD,onnell-notified-the-oitizens--

Jeweliy-- '

Made Over
One of the things we do in our

Jewelry repair departmentis "to
make any alterations desired in
jewelry or make over your old
jewelry into something new and
stylish. ' ."

Nearly every person has jew-
elry that has beendiscardedbo
causo out of style or broken.

Pleaseremember that wo oan
transform or make newall such
articles. 'Bring themin and talk
it over.

Ward's-- Watch Repairing. .

.
Send .your prescriptions "to

Reagan'B. Ho will fil and de-

liver them.

Rev. Geo. R. Stewart, who is
working under the direction of
tho Anti-Saloo- n League of Tex-
as,will make speechesat several
towns in West Texas next week.
Ho will boat Midlund on tho 18th
and El Paso on the 10th.

In Jewelry you should always
oonsider quality abovoj every-
thing. We standbehind every-
thing wo sell. A well seleoted
and up-to-da- te lino always in
stook.

Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

Let's begin tho new year bv
resolving to give our tradeto thel
nOOnlfl Who am nnilpn i L..111T

up i Big Springs. That's whaf
xwuguu iu uoing. i0 4'f
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NOTICE.

Currant Domtlo Foreign Ntwa
Boiled to Readable

Smalt 8pct.

Jitdco In
Morula, tifpctlnn tkf mihtlc
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be Julco

John Oonift triu ahnt
at K'ttslo Uko BuoiIiit momta V
npnula Montana. IHith arts Max),

Abraham tur, Mnncr nolltlcftl Mkfi
vt San PrantUeo, oa Tuwdfty wb
rnoit (o fourtoen ytAr In
tntjtntJary at (Mentn,

A Atolpnt pAtthqnakn ahocX latlin;
ihn Pconla tlurlnit which atwun

volrnnn bi;nn vruntlon, occn0
on Rtrotttboll laUnil SunJay.

Thi nrtUal ot th Atnprlcftn fttfl
at BviPt Canal w ennounc by

t?lpCTm rppplrpd by th Nfiry D
partiupnt In Vhlnnlon Sunday.

Al Kaufman In tho prlio f1ht
VpJnpatUy iinlnat lurry ot Ckkaio
liarry'a apPiwJa throw up the M&rp.
pAlllns It otf. Kvufman It wIUIkc to

flcht Johnaon.
'1rh lalpat npwk rpcottpj trow the

tpono of mlnP dUastrr Lick
Umnnh, Ya few days apo, to tho
pffpet that twwntj-t'a- v dpftd teMM
hivtp bppn takva oat tho ruins of
the rwlno.

Mr lon IUU, ot Q, who
woht to ipp; nt noon on Chrttmu
vhr, wa UI1 In thA ot Morphea
brWy morelnK. tvjatsl cttua-t-a ot
phyplana durtn ihp pt aix dftya
haiRK taUpl to mwfthrn her

"iv.b FttaalmtnonK Mrtnpr ftTy
wp4ht ptuunpton ot lh worltl,
Jack (Twin) Sullivan Juvo Imu1
challpncp Jack Thornpaoa, Uo
rwiqurror Toaimy Dura, far
tUrhi th hNkvywvU:hl Utl.

K. A. 3. UUkc. the contrftctar cea
vIctoA of ftttcrupttni: to briV M.
KUy, nrojpoctho juror lm tfe

br)bry trial In San FraacUe ba tb
atcqulttftl, vUaoa fey J(4t
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WRIGHT ANSWERS FORAKER

Acfolutlon from Stnata Aaklnq forln--

formation Bring Forth rtetponao
from War DapartmanU

Washington. Jan. It lha
jwvprorapnl already In th cm--

ployajpnt ot prlrato detoctlto ae- -

pjp to tarrttlKato the BrownsTlll
affair, tho contracts with
atspnclcaare In torca This ln
fivmatlon TPColtPd tho Sen
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. It Ivjay Be YgUf fate
To havt yHf Kohw burned down tonight pia eanwvr all what Mm
such a thing may hapten. Theaat!on natMrally arttoa, AME YOU

SUREDt If not, t4ey(Hi "think It would ho, wise ta havef Ua Imub a pa
. nnUt it ! moat afeeldedly enny wlso and aewnd foolish to bo wiik

Inwraneo vhtntha danger of r i ftlwaya prwant, vrnen ruin may t,
at any time. Call on at our v

vo

Office In.West Tejtas Natlqnil Bank

Hartzog & Boyett,

JOB PRINTING

THE BEST AT THE

ENTERPRISE
CXi

Thq Best Is None too Good for

Our Customers.

STONE& PARPENTER
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Local Wdrronpi ,

"Ledgers" ftWa x

PhoneNo. 1 iFfteagan's drug'
etore. ' '

0Ike Cox of Coahtfma, was here
Monday-- '.i": V

Hot drinks at Reagan'B cfciun- -

tain. - - t- -

j, W. NoilT of Auto was in
town yesterday.

Cold drinks at Arnold-Tanker- -,

aley Drug Co.

J. J. Curlee of Lamesa, was
here Monday.

Watohos on easy payments at
Reagan's, y
t F E. Abney of Borden ooifnty
as nere

Smoko a Watt ci'd-a-r at Arnold- -

TankeraleyDrug Co.' n

S. R. IBainoridSe of fLarheaa,
washere this week. "

Pipes all kinds 6f pip4s It
Reagan's.

C. C. Connell, was'here this
wek Item FoVeTorSi.

Handsomeweddintopresentaat
Regan's'.'" i- -

TJ M. Waters of Morrisas
Rl Saturday; . r

Ppodollar razors giiaVantcld
at ReagWs.

'Mrs. R. B. FlynFiB on thesick
lirfthis week, but is improving.

'.Try thosehotdrinksat Arnold-Taukersl- ey

Drug Co;

Wts. W. R. Settles of 'Torth
,jCooflhPJJlV(ppingJereMorz.

day. a

An immensetine of 'tablets and
school suppliesatReagan's.

Resolved to be a Big Springs
boosterduringthe entire year of
1909.

8trychnine and Cyanide-- Dog
Poison, at. Reagan's. """

The C. B. Wagon and Feed
Yard has, ai&ad-hvih- ts1 paper.-Rea-d

it. .

Try t&oa,e hotdrinks atArnold- -

Tarikerslfiy Drufe Co.

W. R. Creighton and daughter,
Miw Pearl,of Vincent, werehere
Monday, f--

.' ,.

v

kyW fifuVe ;

r

out
Wip kveatigate

in

D l .t-j-,. J tu

a

and" up
--r?T

ju
I EZZELL,
Vr"'

Big
WiinTO- - Kindlv

i '
ikio nfi mntiBpiRH
v rJtarnn

prorierty is a
--ij

J".

,n--1 &r jit

5!!r 4

& djriblts .at ReHganV.

Sheriff Mobley hfi moved his
ffioe.into the now courl hoUse!

Dog ' Poison Stryohnino and
Carbon, at Reagan'sDrug Store.

0
J. C. Smith is here from Tor-re- ll

oounty on a visit to his fam-
ily.

LaxativeQuihnino Cold JTab--
leta, oure atWard's. 12-t- f

those who help you by
building., up your town and
oounty.

To cure a opld in one day get
Reagan'scold tablets.

J. P. Inman and family went
to Midland Wednesday and will
make their home there

It ie.quality that You
got it at Reagan's.

R. N. Qresham of
distriot attorney of the 32nd

distriot, waB hero Satur
day..AltA swell the new
homeof Pool Bros., next to Rix
&Co.'' .' ' "

Miss Eva Batchler of Ferris
in" We'dnesdoymorninq;on
to her v&rs, auS.

Jordan.
, Pool Bros, invite' yoUfctooall at
their, "new "Btbrenextto Rix & Co,

4 I' v
' want to vote this year
you must-pa-y your poll tax be
fore the yfirst day.(of February.
Don't be disfranchised.

o
t, The three-weeks'-o- ld infant of
Z. V. Pecrymftn and wifb died
Wednesdayand was burfed yes-

terdayafternoon.

TakeWord's Pink Blood and

Dr. J. returnedyes-terda- y

morning from Brownwood
where he hadbeen oalled.by the
illness of his brother-in-la- w.

Ledgers at Ward's.

J.JB. Winn received two fine
hogs lastweek from Waco, that
were sent him as a Christmas
,prese'ntby his brother.

llM)i( -

The prettiest drug store in
West Texasr-Reagan-'s If you
don't believe and see.

Wra. Matthiers of Gay Hill
community was in town Satur-
day, and while herepaid this of-

fice an appreciatedvisit.

is not sold, and that the

terms - ..

Mr Wkge Earner
)yp.l?eieuno!cntRo5ieV3u.GrovcrCleveg --

Hand ivnidrew Crnegiefrth'at the investment, for

yournoayk real estatein the West? j ..
.Poyou believeft is wise to hold some town broperty in a'

. towa family becoming (on of 45s natural'auvantages,
k strriefic position, and themarvelousand diversified re--

sowrcMot the couqpry surrounding it; me nuo oj our great
wuthwet. ' ,

JrHyo,.Realizedthat haying worked for your mortiy,
you ikould let your, money work for you,
that m Idle .dollar is like an idle man, that the essential

jponU eJgoodreal eslateinvestment are:-- v

J'sl. Asumciently low price when you buy.

2. Air increaseof the value while you hold.
3,1 An ability to' .resell when you wish.

and to .these three conditions mean absenceof risk?
' You knew..that certainconditions will bring certain results;

wewiiexnUIn.vouin detail the conditions, but we will

what
yob the -- great

Mnalaadbw mvertor'ahke.

grocery'store,

G,tWright

results-thes- e conditions must bring.
opportunities offered Ithe

the coming metropolis of ,
hftw'Mdco the town orCarisbaor

olitters

pcW.oftea rewarded for having investigaled what

MMr common place brown stone: .. .- -

IiiwijiilBlhetownof Carlsbad, New Mexico,' for

$50.00 -- easy'

Stanton,

judioial

itjoome

K.f,f.VA rtgem.

Cut of rf coupoa,mail it or it to the office for

booklat LX) IT TO-DA- Y.

MrM
w'Roora8Xand2,

Springs,

lot

Aunts'rlebad
fall

ijr

colds,

Help

counts.

'came
ajristt sister,

safest

DAMAK.I
bring

DaA

'"If-yo- u

account

"1

Texas
ma meoneor your uius- -

tmow how I oan take ad--
Carlsbad lots. I am satisfied

good investment, and that

rr h

BaiT k askingauoh information, placing myseu
tbUiatfowldbuy. '"

1. si

JNNAIM.

'I

(

1

'

"

Iron T6rfid Pills, a greattferve
tonio,,aJWard's. , 12-- tt

J.O. Gibson, the tailor, in the
front basement oL the Ward
building, makesa specialty of
oieaning ana pressing muwi-iil- g.

22-t- f.

RANTED A Placb to
Live. Any personhavinga four
oro fivo room house for ront, at
once or in the near future, oall
up 297 or inquire at this office

If it's carried by drug stores
you will find it at Reagan's.

"W. M. Fletoher, living on rural
route one, was in town Saturday
and had his date moved ahead
on our subscription list.

H.A. Carpenter, Deputy Grand
Commander, of El Paso, was
here Wednesday night and in-

spected Big "Springs' Com-mander- y.

Gall euro at Reagan's.
HatsI Hats!l Having sold

the stook down and gotten the
new ones in enables us to .show
all the latest colors and shapes,
Seethem.

A. P. MoDonald & Co.

The railroad company arehav-

ing the treeH'thatwere killed by
fire when --the hotef burned-- out
down and removed from tholot.

JiiRogers:8ilverwUrelutRdhgan's,--

-- vn kWe understand the Baptist
brethren.will soon be ready-- to,

receive bid for the "construction
e

of their new ohurch building
which 'is to be built of briok.

Phene-No- . 1 Reagan'sDrug
Store, and he will 'Bend..you the(
package. .

We have roDlenishedour stock
which is now morecomplete than
ever, and we are making prices
that'will attract. A; P MoDon-at- d

& Co., the shoe and Gents'
Furnishers. Opposite postoffico.

T. W. Branon of Morris was
in town Tuesday. He hod just
returnedfrom a visit to Southern
Texasand saidthe weather was
"unusually warm while hewas
there.

i

'"Favorite Headache(Tabletsa!re

the best, at Ward's. 12-- tf

W.,S,Willie, ot Lameaa was
hereTuesday on his way easton
& business trip. He says there
is 8150,000 worth of feed in his
county if the farmers were only
in reach of a goodmarket.'

Miss Louise Hardison, who
hasbeen a pleasant Visitor at
thehome of E. S. Bledsoe and
wife severalvweeks,left Wednes-
day morning for her home at
Dublirf.

We'filled nearly seven-thousa- nd

prescriptions last year our
first year. This shows that the
peopleknow where they can get
their prescriptions filled accu--

rately and promptly.
Arnold-Tankers- Drug Co. ,

J. L, Coffee of Dawson county
camein Sundayaccompaniedby
his daughter; Miss Stella, wno
left Monday evening;JtorWaco
where she is a student in Texas
Christian University.

The Gem City Furniiure Co.
have'moved into the building re
cently vacatedby Sneed Broth
ers, whioh gives them much bet-

ter locatictn and also gives them
one of-th- o nicest store rooms in
.tQWHi : .

JoUrnalsat Ward's.
wJt. Roberta and J. D. Wil-

liams returned Wednesday frpm
Carlsbad, New Mexico, where
they were called by the illness of
thejr. mother. She was Borne

betterwhen they left there but is
quite feeble.

We are better prepared to
gorveyou. this yearthanverbe-

fore and ask you to give us a
trial. We feel sure you will al-

ways be satisfied if you trade
with us.

Arhold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co. I

Fire destroyed the telephBrio
office at Risiar Star one nicht
last wefclc ahdtnepiuoiy Vrfcrk- -

tor maaeapneiiqm a leiepnone
polerodnfteetedfler transmitter
tothewireahditooden'b lad- -'

faef-wky-e shesent- out newa ot
'the fire.

.&

I

(r--

iaMQtM'rirft'' fmamsmummmk.

Our Buy Week

We are too busy this, week to

write an ad, but will find time to

supply your wants in hardware,etc.

if you

In fact, we

show you through

and to you our prices,

which are the,very lowest in town

Th

We are into the build-

ing formerly occupiedby Sneed"

Brosl and to

have oulr friends and customers
-- call on us m our new quarters

Don't forget we handle finer
line of dress shirts than have of
been carried in Big Springs be-

fore. A. P. McDonald Co.

Dr. Ellington, dentist of Hen-

derson, Texas, here yisjt
to his brother-in-la- Oscar iid

prospecting-- fof--s hrtra-tio-n.

D. A. Baird, wholesale hay
and grain man ot Bonhamt who
had been to Midland 'attend
the marriage of his son, spent
Tuesday here.

Buy the
Eupion Oil has

(highctft standard

sliU holds-- tke
oil thaj is'old
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us know them,

always ready to

our immense

stock quote

fe Western
Windmi 11

MOVING
moving

will.be pleased

TheGeiirGity
FurnitureComp'y

-- s-

Just receivedanothorshipment
Ge celebratedNettleton shoes,

theJestyou can buy.
A. P. McDonald & Co.

Call on Pool Bros in their new
store, nextto Rix & Co.

S. W. Moore of Fort Worth
was looking after his land inter-eat-a

here this week.

Have you seenPool Bros, new
store?

Stook food at Reagan's.
Prairie DogPoison Reagan'd.

best Buy
M I t 1

f A r , r -

.?. y.:1

Ask your1 grbfcer for Eupion and

SsWl-V- !.' ltelt..

Co.
I

Office supplies at Ward's,
Getyour 1009 office supplies at

Ward's.
A. P. McDonald fc Co. Oppo-

site postoffico.

FisherTynes,who is suffering
from ajaevere.attackof appendi-
citis, is still very( sick.

They appreciate your trade at
Pool Bros. Next to Rix &

J. S. "Winslow was here this
week from his homein the,north-we- st

part ot the county.0

When you want to. buy-jewel- ry

or cut-glas-s,- come to seeus.
ArnpldTankersley Drug Co.

Moneys
Coal and Wood is money. It
takes this forua to get it and we
are not allowed to touch it until

have got to sell forCASH, and
all orders for coal or wpod in dol-l- a-

lots will be charged 25 cents
drayageextra. Please bearthis
in mind and pay drivers on de-
livery.

Stone & Carpenter.
Abney & Wright.

i--5
Victor Phonographs,Reagan's.

Reflectionsaf a Bachelor.
A woman never loses faith in a

man unless he is to be trusted.
The usual way for a man to

learn how to proposea girl is for
her to teach him.
- Tho" "only difference-- between"
an old fool and a young fool is
thatho has had more braotico.

The kind of a girl a mother
picks out for her son to marry
makeshim want to stay a baohe-lo- r.

Eupion

takeho other

flood the testj-an- d has(hwn cohsider6d he
grade of oil in Texas Tor 'over fifty-tw- o years iuid

lead in the oil field.
r

It the only non-pxplosi-

bamrig none. '.', .'. .'. .'.
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'You Ara a Prisoner In the Hand

SYNOPSIS.

Oerard Chamber, son of a wealthy
and a atudont at an eatern col-Ur- e.

mi awardeda membershioin the
Cluster of the Oemlnl, a secretorganisat-
ion,- founded by Itodney aravea.' The
society was exclusive, only seven being;
admitted. The memberswere known as
Persons. A meeting wos held and each
caember was awarded the "call of des-
tiny," which amountedto nn awlenment
to test his metal. Chambersread his dei-Un- y.

He was told to pass a period as a
sailor and not eel foot in North America
for a year. Then he Was directed to go
to Mexico for further Instructions which
were to assign him to another year's
sxlle, during which time he must make
Ms okn living unassisted, and keeD
everything a secret. Jerry then told his,
tamer oi nis amy. Ha gsineams eiders
aonsent. He also acquainted Marnylla
Bayless,his father's choice for his wife,
with the fact that hewould be away-- twonar. She .left llo angrily, loun's
Chambershad a fiery Interview with his
father, wao sought again to prevent0 the
boy's departure. Jerry obtained a berth
as supercargoon an ocean freighter,. His
father trlfd to obtain hf nromlsa that
lie would seekthe hand of Miss Jiayless.
Jmf sailed the followlne rriornlnir on
the Bister Mary. After tbo ship left New"
York Capt. Uulger told him that the

(boat was bound 'for Urania, South Amer-
ica, loaded With Runs for enemies of
that government Sister Mary put fn at
Havana for final orders regarding tile
tandlnr of guns. Jerry, given oppor-
tunity to desert, passedIt up. Jerry land;
sd the guns as a Urantan cruiser hove
In view. At flrst Sister Mary was chased.
cut eacapeo, unamtxirs being maue tne
object of. tho chase.

CHAPTER VI Continued.
Drought to a shocking realization, of

bli position, Jerry started towards the
nearest thicket, which was fully CO

yards away. Ho bad Bono less than
40 feet"when he felt a tingling sensa-
tion, in too calf of his right leg". He
ran a few feet farther, and then9the
leg seemed to become paralyzed. It
would erve him no longer. Exbnuated,
be sank to the ground and tried to1
drag himself along.' . Then his eyes
closed andhis senseswere gone.

When ho regained consciousness he
was surrounded by a half dozen
swarthy-lookin-g men in the soiled

Uranhnrmartnesd
all talklngat TJpvpamo time In tho

' most excited manner. It was a long
time before be could appreciatehis
situation. At the flrst thought of the
awful reality, he asked:

"Where am IT" His words were In
English, and those about him simply
tared bjankly at him. Then he put

the Question la Spanish.
Tou area prisoner in the handsof

the Uranltu government on board
tbe gunboat Cristobal," snapped a
fierce-eye-d man in the uniform of an
officer. "Your trick failed, as we knew
it Wduld fall, and now you will pay
the penalty."

"What will tbey do to me?" Jerry
asked.

Tou will get a trial," said the of.
fleer, laegblag heartlessly,"and then

wpll, yoall find out soon enough
thai the UraaUn pvernraentis not' tb
be trifled with. We are not slow In

OCtl&K wits such as you. It's too ,bad
you're so yea&g. aVatrong such a

poeJ-looxiB- g fellow, too," he added
wit a touch that was almost diabol-
ical. JerrVa eye flashed anger, and
for aa lasaatbe forgot his pain,

1 supposeyea will be promoted for
this," aaM th eaptive, with a sneer

Ss?wy'ywis

of the UranUn Government."

bora-o-f absolute desperation He felt
that there was bo hope for. him; he
nan-- reaa anout tne "justice or

"
The captain otthe jpriilobal .had;

enougaueari to ao wnat no couia to
allovlato the suffering of the young
collegian, turning him over to the
surgeon, who hurriedly dressed the
wound. It was very dark and very
foggy when tho vessel steamed to
wards the mainland with all the guns
that had been landedfrom the S,ister
Mary. Tho boat sped along cautious-
ly, and itWas in the middle of the
next morning when she drew up at
ono of the government's camps.

Jerrywas taken to tho headquarters
of the general commanding, w,horo he
was subjected ta heartless ques-
tioning. "

Gen. FernandezDosfos the leader
of the government's forces in the field,
was on his way to Pandaro, the capl-ta-j,

wbero he was to consult with
President Cardovas, and he --probably
would not reach thecoastcamp until
.the .elapse.of. a ;eck. Jerry was or--

dexed confined' in a dungeon cell on
tho outskirts of the camp, near a run-
ning stream,whero bis rations should
consist of only bread and water. The
cell was not more than six feet square
and It was unfurnishedsave for some
damp straw that was to serve him as
a bed.

CHAPTER VIII.
The Little Saint oft Urania. '

At the outset of the Uranlan rebel;
lion a dozen or more young women
high In the social life at Pandaro.met
at the president'spalace and..inaugu-
rated what had' cometo bo known as
tho "humane movement." The or-
ganizers were; . A daughter of the
president,a daughterof the

a niece of the minister of justice,
and, thB,ndnptd-dauKhter--

of
Gen-Fe- n.

nandezBostos. Tbey Issued a call to
the "loyalist" young women for volun-
teers as nursesto serve on the field
and In the hospitals. While the move-
ment was distinctly a "loyalist" one,
Jt was tho purpose of the organization
to extend tbe spirit of humanity to
holpless and suffering Insurrectionists
as well as to the sick and wounded In

Lthe service of iho Cardovas govern
ment, ine presiaenvsaaugnterwas
chosen chiefofficer, and she appointed
six of the other organizers to assume
chargeof the half dozen departments
under which tho work was to bscar
ried on. Marina Bostos, the general's
adopted .daughter, was placed in
chargeof the departmentof the north,
which included much of the territory
north of the capital, where tbe revo-
lutionists had numerous strongholds
and where the heaviestfighting was
expected to take place. Tbe camp in
which Jerry Chambers was held 'pris-
oner was ylthln tho territory of the
departmentof the north.

Two days after Jerry's captureMa-
rina Bostos arrived In camp at the
bead of a score of nurses, fatigued
from duty for weeks Inland, where
fever had wrought havoc la the ranks
of both sides.

T
Marina Bostos was 21 yearsofage.

She was the daughter of a Philadel-
phia concessionaire, who went to
Urania to seek bis fortuno whea the
population of that country was less
than 60,000; Fernandez Bostos bad
come to Urania from. Madrid a year
before Philip Bolton's arrival. Bol-
ton had been In the country barely a
year when ho was stricken with fever
and died. A fow months later his
widow died of the same fever. The
Boltons wore tho parentsof a year-ol-

daughter Mary. Bostos and Bolton
hadJoinedhands In building tip their
fortunes and had become Inseparable
frlonds. When Bolton know thai tie
must die and that his wife, who had
been dangorously 'ill for many weeks,
could not recover, he asked Bostos to
adopt his little daughter.Immediately
after Mrs. Bolton's death Bostor be-car-

tho foster-fathe- r of little Mary,
whom he bad rcchristened Mariaa
and to whom ho gavo his owa sur-
name.

Mariaa, through her indefatigable
efforts In relieving the soldiers of their
sufferings, and becauseof her angelic
nature, had como to be known aa the
"little saint of Urania." She had

so hard and so long la the fort-
night immediately preceding her ar-
rival at the camp that she vraa on the
verge of physical collapse. However,
she Insisted that she must keep,on
with her work, and the officers at the
camp, knowing that she would sathe
satisfied to be wholly Idle and with
out responsibility, permitted her fi
supervise the work of the hospital
corps until iho was strong enoughto
resumetho more arduouswork t the

''
field.

Lato one afternoon.Marina Boatos,
accompanied by Miguel Pllaro, a'oap-taT- n

under Oen.'Bostos, startedet to
visit the Blck and wounded la hjL.djHii
geons. Her neart reoeuea agMBK
the treatment accorded the ptiaaaers
In tho. damp, unsanitarycells, aadshe
was.fleryIn herdenunciation of4s la--
humanemethods practiced.

Jerry Chambers was in a restless
dozepwhen she and the captain saae
to the grating of his miserable death-chambe- r.

Capt Pllaro called oat to
him, and as bis half-craze- d sense be-
came roused, he beganto moan la his
pleadingto be put out of his misery.--j

"Poor soul," said Marina, as-s- he

peeredlntotthe gloomy cell, "his asM
is wandering. Unlock the.door," .
tain, and I will try to help-- Jilm." " ., .

The captaindidherbidding, and she
went Into the cell and knelt at Jerry's
slcle,"her eyes,showing" greatest sym--T
pathy. At her request,Capt Pllaro
.brought a lighted lantern, which
showed more plainly to her a-- faee
that told of the awful sufferings,of tbe
young prisoner. "

"As Jerry's oyes opened and looked
Intohers a thrill never before experi-
enced went over her. Her eyes"came
ctoser to his, almost as though they
were drawn by a magnet until her
warm breath touched his forehead.

""My captain,"she finally said, "yon
have a heartand I want, yoa to show
that you have one. pleasego to head-
quarters and get me a new bandage
and" some antlseplic not freraf the
prisoners'supply room."

A request from the Tittle saint of
Urania" was equivalentto a command,
and the captain, surprisedat the re-
quest, hastened to do her bidding.
Bho tenderly lifted JaWahead until
It restedon ber knee,his big eyesstill
holding the gaze that..was new to her.

"Poor soul," she finally said. '
K soft smile came to his lips, aad

he Bald, weakly: "You .are so geatle.
Won't you spare me this terrible Bu-
ffering?" ,

"Yoq shall be cared for," said she
"you shall not suffer such agony any
longer-- J shall care for you myself,
and"

The expression of gratitude that
came Into his eyes made her forget
the rest of the'sentence, and she
strokedhis brov soothingly.
"Pllaro. returned within 15 minutes
with the materials Marina bad sent
him for. Ho scarcelyhadentered tbe
cell when she askedhim to relate the
circumstances surroundingthe capture
,0Lthe2Oung Nevr Yorker. The .cap?
tain told the whole story while she
redressedthe wound, concluding:

Vie Bald be did not conspire against
tbe governmentbut that he was com-
pelled to do the bidding of the fili
buster. They all have good stories to
tell, you know, seaorita," he added.
mockingly.

She said not a word, bat la her
heart there was a feeling that Jerry
bad spoken truthfully. Threagh-- her
efforts the .prisoner was taken to a
moro comfortable cell, although not
In the hospital, where she tried to
hay ,Mm confined. -

Even, tn improvement la his sur-
roundings was welcomed by young

1 Chambers, and he inwardly blessed
the "little saint of Urania" who made
the changepossible. Installed la his
.pore comfortable quarters, he sooa
felt a change for the better la his cob-ditt- o

aad gratitude swelled his feel-
ings.

Is her room that Bight Mariaa Bos-
ton sleptnot a wlak not a wlak of
the sleep that her wera-ea-t body ae
oaaiy aeeaea, iter miss seemed riv
eted to the handsocseyeas prisoner
la the dHBseoa eelL She. well knew
me nearueeeaeesef a eoart-martl-

sash as masteome to Jerry, aadthe

certain verdict causedher to shudder.
Gen. Bostos was, a soldier before he
was a father, and she knew that Inter-
vention on her part would prove futile.

)The thought of tho fato that surely
awaited him finally caused her to
breakdown completely.

CHAPTER IX.
To the Forestof the Somber Shadows.

Marina was at Jerry's .sldo very
early the next morning, and her heart
quickened when sho saw that his spir
its were much brighter and that bis
general condition was improved. Jer-
ry, tho honest gratitude bringing
films of moisture to his eyes,hold out
both handswhen she entered the cell.
He was very weak, but there was
strength In his grasp.

"I should have died if you had not
como to me," he said,earnestly. "You
saved my life yesterday saved It"
and tho gloom of hopelessnessclouded
his features "saved it for them to
take. Ah, but I appreciatewhat you
havo done for me, what relief you have
given me, and my last words shall be
of you. I should like to call you 'sis-
ter,' for your solicitude has been that
of a sister that "of one who can share
the suffering of another.. You never
can feel sorry for whaQyou havedone
for me. v"NonOj. i cannot feel sorry," stfe
exclaimed, unconsciously pressing bis
hand as she looked Into )il eyes; "I
wish I could do more for.you." Her
voko trembled slightly and she swal--
lowed two or three times .1 b,er sac--
cessfui enort to keep back the tears.
"But you mustbearup," she went on
"The worst may not cannot come.
Ood In heaven, If cannotcome!" aha
bait cried In a tone of agony, and Jer-
ry's eyes opened wide. In. surprise.
"You will bearup be brave "

"Yes .little sUter,"i
a smile, but tbe hopelessnessIn his
eyes told her that he was speaking
only for ber; that little word "sister"
reached ber heart, but It awakeneda
new sensationIn her bosom a sensa-
tion that began to take shapewhenbis
eyes first methers.

"You shall not be put to death,"she
whispered, her eyesflashing. "You are
too young too good too yoa must
notdlel" '
'., At this Juncture one of the. officers
came to the cell door and announced:

"Seaorita, we have Just received
wbtw from yoar'fatheriTJen.'BostoaTjfb
the effect that he will reach,this camp
within three days. He will remain at
.Etadare-wit- h fthe president a- day
longer, tie conveys nis tove to you

"My father coming within three
days!" she halfmuttered,, with bated
breath,quickly bringing a hand to her
mouth. The arrival of Gen. Bostos
woald mark the1 beginning of Jerry
Chambers court-martia- l.

For-full- two minutesafterthemesf
sage-bearer'-s departureMarina sat In
stteace,her brain burning with con-
templation. " Jerry simply stared at
herr usable to speak. The aanoaaee-taea-i

of thegeneral'srcoming shocked
Mm with its significance.

"Wea'tayou smile?" he said, brave--
ly.-- --''A, smile from-Tro- senorlta-no- ,
"HttlV sister. Is better than medicine
tesae."
A She did smile, and with It came a
seft blush. - ,

"Seaor "
Call me 'Jerry" he Interrupted

rsosnas-BOTnuch- as though we have
known eachother a long tlme-i-An-

d

besides, It Is what a sister would
"eaOme."

""Shall I call von Brnthnr Torrvf
"No Jwi Jerry," said he, and he

prseseaner hand slightly.
Capt.(Miguel Pllaro was desperately

ta.loye-wlth-Marl-na Bostesr On" the
night of the president'sInaugural ball
at Pandaro, three yearsbefore,she
hadrejectedhis offer of marriage,aad
althoughsheneverhad given bias tne
sugntestencouragement, be continued
to press his suit tactfully sad diplo-
matically; 'Ha "had Tcept neST hef
aueb.of tbe time aince her arrival at
the camp,and'herpronounced Interest
la .Jerry Chambers aroused the spirit
of .Jealousy within. him. althouaV.ha

Icealjtaot bringjibaseir.to believe that
aer interest in the handsomeprisoner
was more than that inspired by her
natural solicitude and pity.

la a .moment of his wildest Jeateasy,
after he had heard Marina, eall the
prisoner "Jerry he thought: "if sac
dees lore him. the love will anssttarnst He.Is to die within the week,
aad then" Bat his human aatswa
oheohed the tboaght and he blushed
for shame.

PaderMarina's careaad tremeat
jerry improved rapidly. Tbe swelling
m sis teg was.greauy reducedaad'the
BfesassaUe&bsgasrtodfe! Wi
fett ahathercould steadoa the mJarW
Hash, hat Mariaa weald not permit
UsS.tepatR to sucha taat. ' - f

OeaV Bostw U net arrive --si Use
easspnamtwo daysafter theaeaadalsa
Usm, aad oa the OTealBg-aefor-a' u.aTJ,'as Marks --was oa' hr-w- y

. f?" Jw Je-t-ys eelt:
sjse was met Ja the pathwayitaed
ssoejssi,s4t;wHi WisW fa&UBBBK. aisaiw. - ' fiuiu Uu w-- v-- i .f a

" 'm ' i ' iJ-- iWuuLdaaVw
If sdMsglatsssssak

less la the "faee at, what maaf
eawakhim .si theacrow JaJr ' C 1
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"Will You Stay vilth Me

tain," she went on after a little
thought "Senor Chambers does not
deserveto die, He Is a victim of

Yox are 'A man, Carft
Pllaro, and as such you must have a
heart thatbeatsIn sympathy for him."

"Marina he pleaded. "I wish 1 conl
provo to you that I have a heart a
heart that beats only In thought of
you, ,, I love you with a love that is
consumingmy very life. Stilt," with
.discouragement'"you will not "

"You still love meT" she half whlfc
pered, excitedly. Her trembling hand
touched,.bis arm.,aadVhecsparklmg
eyes sameclose to his. '

t

"Marina," he.cried,desperately,"myr
ine in yoursi i love yoa neiiertnan
iirtfio KoHd' beUernanTheaveaL"
- "My captain, my yes,yes,,my love
is for you!" she said, rapidly, ber
voice choking. "Senor Chambers mast
not diet" .CaptPllaro trembledasher
meaningbecame plain to him,

"He shall not die, my adored angel!"
lie cried, dropping to a knee aad tak-Ipg'h-

haid Into hlsT ';SeaofChani-bers-,

as you wish, shall live!"
In bermisery shetried to lookTaway

from, ,blm, but he drew her close to
him aad-prease- a Jdss'tdher 11ns.v

Toward "tea so'clock the following
morning Gen. Bostosand his staff ar
.rived at the camp andjtbe, .pjdlwari
"flor'8 fatiguejhaiTakUed his.-bame-r,

"Wllnia the fortnight the forces of the
governmenthad suffered three de-fea-

at the hands,tf the desperate
revoiuuonisu, and the results of the
conflicts clouded Gesu Bostos heart

slon. What humanity was left la him
was almost snuffed "out. andlie "had"
determinedthat ao quarter,no mercyJ
aaouiu pe saowa xo uw "reoeta" that
fell into his hands.

Mariaa had Intended to plead with
the general for Jerry's,Hfe, hat she
knew 'it would be uselessIijview 6f
hhr-itoea and "desperaaoar"Capt,-Plia- ri

recited to Gea.Bostos the-- story
of Jerry'scapture,and the grisatedold
warrior becamefiery red la the kcuhe listened. '

"The dog! ' he said. In aearsesohit-
ter that even the eaetalnnnallad. "ItirtfW'T6e,Bpeedyriethte p'ualshmeat
oe qaieicr' ?

At two o'clock that afternoonCapt
Pllaro aad two guards carried Jerry
Chambersto Gea. ;ateetesrSadiuai
ters--oa & stretcher. 'Bostos sat as
sole Judge,aadIt was evidentthat Ms
mlBd alreadyWas snade?spas;to .the
young men's fate. He hadheard the
fall story ef the aantnra.and h Mm.
played bat little, laterest la.the'far?-mallUeso-f

the "trial" J ' '

JerrywaspersMed-t- Utfkr ta'Ws
ewa esjr, ,aa-he f spake ealyVshe
trath. He had; wp"U sfa.lasjto

f jmpiSSTS
mamed la the kaslaat-jiaad-, .her head
eastdowa se thai her eyeseesjM et
meethis, hto heart heeameehilledV:
IJi!!Wij(HLIUsejrm

asM tae. general, sternly. Xet 'the
prisonerbe,shot at saarlse,to m'ot'ewl
He shsOl haveone aiaht 1 wUokt usepeUhisOod. Caa'J?- rssosissrsniotor seeHTSdto the LToZTWf- -

Jejrgimaasi
ws m we ,pau ocase eoa
stettossesl is?SSB SBBJBSSJBBSSSBJBBSSSJBJ SSSp

TF'itVrm-$rm'7- . frvmtnr m

ES?TA?!r!v Wl Wli m-- .

S9eir.ee aot.asarakar ttat
vasssawBwem.ij last, after the fan I

asaa mssbbbi aaBBBBsa. m.tt5 mm STBT:

Urftl UntlJunclser
WAMAAMVWMM

HIs face
was white and. he could not conceal
the excitementthat was raging within
Jilm, '" ,T o

"Wbere ii, Bostoir
Jerry asked. ,

"Senorita Bostos bids me say that
shewill seeyou soon." said tho officer
.In a low tone. .."She,prays that yoa
bearup bearup a short time longer."

"Ah, what a woman," Jerry sighed;
almost forgetting the sentence of
deathtnat hung oyer him "She U an
angel oa earthyCapt Pllaro one of

the BoWest women that ever lived.
Even tomeshehas made the little life
left worth the Irving.- - Ihavo a request

JtojnakejandJfeelsure that you will
.grant'It "Send to ' Wallace .Cha-
mbers"1 Here bis voice broke andha
could go "ho further. Capt" Pllaro's
heartbeat la greatpity for hlra,.and
he longed. tQ tell htm why Marina had
not been to bis cell since the trial
He seemedto smile when he asrreedto .
grant the requestand (Jerry almost ,

iiuaueaat tae apparenuynearuessun-

concern. Capt Pllaro, after a few
minutes, abproacnedthe guard and
said; "V-- -

"Yoa mayberelievedatnine o'clock. 0
1 shall remainwith the prisoner until
sunrise."
VJl JSJ'i1:.before, Pllaro was

.patHdetheTeilC ,Jefry.matching the
shades,of night falMlke the drooping
of ajt omlaeaspalVjof death, Jay fl&P

on bis baok pa, ,te cot for half an
a

hour,'a't the expiration
to us utmost sarprise atjerwaras,ne

slnea, HIs i senses., were nol

arosednahtii the soft words of Marina
BostosfeliiKai:sa-ea'ra- 9 y

SeforeSaeawokehtai she placed
bullqrpaekaae'ander the cot 'Almost
while shewas'speak'iagthejlrst words
she'was' .priparmi; 'to' redress the
woend,'

i She wasr loaf and thorough
la her'work',-ka- d Jeriiy wondered why
seeh:-Mtr.teryoa- ihdurd be
shown tahtaat such a time.

"You havedoaetoo ttuch for me a-
lready' said'he. "The wound is npt
paining me.and'r feet that I could

steadiesfae jeer) without much suf-- ;

ftgB&3te.gaF: Jsi& me 'ort-- 4i
fw

Mm smtledfalaUrbatla suchaway
tbst-h-e eoaM net eompiete bis sen-teae-

aidheatoawith thedressing.
rrtti-sM-r...i'.- :it. l in ..nllt

t )vpni jv py w,tua mv unn
aarteerhe-aake-d, after a long

ITea win aot leaveme Inpeso
awfal hparst"'
'" s4aM' aot;be aJoae,"she said,

sefUy.; r"Capt Piiaro aad I shall be
vri$M. --" .

"

'After tae weaad heesl dressea
stM.wesHtothergallagand conversed
faily, tea.sawaesswish Pllaro. At
twaWOselrMsWarsaUea,ashdued

to a wUsaary'was.veryanimated.

'wsitwaTwtsslMttf --tispt- Pllaro en-

tered theot aervoasaad visibly ex--

TUWmmiiiy-ivf WOTdr-t3-

mimm, asm eavperrya i"- -'

- OaiiC rlswa Iotm w? she. said,
wmsliWtJrssBSMswsn'sfStseewere
sjaMs"-BBaiivfsssai-st- saUute
hiesa sie ewtte l4rem
w. &r...mm. ppsti. i .

tt Wet ease wW

hasi amtssti ft . e sdreo;
SSF Br4BSV,aSBsSpilsasSja-wBS4- "y ,- -

sskA sm ssa sa nar "
akauBs j- - aBasMS'kMKflj tWfF."Msbsmks' assasai.saaasssaaaavsaasrstkSt fsar'ww.

i jt maiL. JMBisaa; .'ga,tr-- JSJBLiMyaa .v
. ssfsTlT r sssWWMisl'Wyi SB JT 7

VI

fl

vfc...-- -. . . -- . - -- r. - tfiB "-S- jt IT i ,:'A &-- fv - .f "mfa ' - lyfissls fSidaSaKL' fJ5T-a-
T r i r rn it'n
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Wm rimttmilumt f .Hti

AWrtyltWW''Hlmr

nit U bb Itrimr fact thatte two.
itndlM A rlttBue aaa reograpbr
eem to be laaetrlodly oppos tf
ch otfier in in aKecuoaa or school

flfchlldron. PupH" o partlcularlr
tjroflclont in one are apt to be back-
ward In the other. A story la toldol
a little bof wbo wka alow1 in arithme-
tic, and whoae apparent atupldlty In

iii Held Tfwr Tsreatsource ot-- grler
to his father, who bad been a mathe
matician. a

One day, whea the father and son
were walking out, they passeda place

where a "leafned pig"-- waa oh exhibit-
ion; and the father look the boy to
gee this porcineprodigy.

"Just look at that." Bald the father.
--Why, there'sa pig thatcan count and
edd up .number! Don't you' wlah you
were aa smartas,be?"

"Ha!"! answered'the boy. "Just let
ne ask him a few quosUonaIn geog.
frphyr-Idea- B..

HI8 IDEA OF GETTING. WORK.

Kind Old --Lady Hare you eTer
Badean elfort'.to get work?

BeggarTea,ma'am. Last month I
got work for two membersof my fam-
ily, but.neitherof them would take It

8upertlna.the Aristocracy.
8eBatoTlllma&; dlBcusalng Interna

tlosal marriages the other day, said

u "Hhat arewejcomlng toj A friend
ot mine, an arrant foe to monarchies

Croaredout In a speechlastweek:
-- 'Downtrodden aa they are abroad, I

ttlllfall to understandhow they can
endureto be taxed to BUpport ldld, ex-tr-af

agantanddissoluteroyal families.'
"Then my friend wiped his heated

brow, and, hurrying, home, sent in a
Titoa3!ieWffl5rof-tt0,00t)''lir?rde-

r-

to neip ine presiaenc ot iho uasnrail-
road.purchasea titled

For HeadacheTotrJIcksOapudthe.
' Whetherfrom Colde, Heat, Stomach'or
Menrou troubles, the ache are apeedllr
reTKl' by Capudteo. It's tJqUld pleas-
ant .to take Effects Immediately. 10, M

& mu& Me at Drug Store. c

Diogenes was a wise man fof de-
mising little worldly customs, but a
xller shewing lit. Be wiser than

ther-peopl- e If you can, but do not
new jvim-Bvf-Lm- vucBioiuoiu. ori

Spearsaliitl Spearmint! Whet's
ttat? i Nothing unless' it's WRIQ-1&Y- &

SPEARMINT.

To,ead'that"anyihingis excusable
4 to admit that it -- la wrong. Tifsot

TOM CVRBD IX TO X PATS.

Toa 'may guesswhat a woman' is,
t.TSat'-yoffi';y-

lC' ' "; ,-
- ,-

-

Eft Ae
viroB.iwieKlBOBiaia. Kalnt, tilnnm.'HnA fA

trial packac. X. 8. UlatteO, La Box, N. t.
Tt's always tie open seasontor hunt--

tmjp trnafiU '
7-- .TT tr'iSi. -.

t.

--Gutr
tSv

?,

SICK HEADACHEU

aolUvIy curedbywms tMaUtttrilla.
.T17alo rclire,St

BBBB.I u aj & tvfafttajPyappla,JM
' ' fi arlS SicMtofiMiToo8ewty

ateUsay A parfact.'r'
A3JotJDUaUeaa, lao-a- a,

vprovatsjeaa, S4
TaatatathUoBU,Ooat
4 tTescae,Palo la

BI4e, TOKPm UTXB.
"WWUllll Vk Hawala. hwirVctaUa,

, UAlt WtCE.

v'lMittM'M'Mi w
trautthaakU '- -

I DtW T'&k

wiwfwitiTrriTEi.

w mm PjtrA
iip
. .'yrm

It .rM --Wine VfflaK.ll serffllmwimm&m.-
wa -- --

tfii

X$t

H "J
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jHafe J

" ? 8 -

any Quinine
or AfaWBtc andfciii' '- - 'mT iatia?)"li'JRi, aaaaa aawaawsaw(
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iyiesina,Capital Sicilian Province
Sceneof Rain and'Depth

TWENTY. ITALIAN. TOWNS DESTROYED

Reggio, the Seaport, Wiped 00ut Congress
Votes$800a00Relief Fund.

Washlngt6n. Jan. 6: Following a
special moasago from the President,
urging an appropriation for the re
lief ot the Italian earthquakeBUffer- -

crs, both the house and senateJoin-

ed in appropriatinga fund ot $800,--
000 or immediate use.

L Messina, Jan. 5. There Is reasonto
believe that the devastationby earth-
quake ot Calabria and Sicily Is not
yet at nn end Scientists declaro
that the shocks etlll more severe
should be expected Jan. 7 and 8,
when the relative position of the sun
and moon will produce the groatest
strain on the crust of. the earth. Se.V'

eral (minor shocks were experienced
Saturday and many tottering walls
woto thrown down, but it is not
known that any persons were killed.
The new quakes aro startingtho fires
afresh and the people aro in a con-

dition bordering! on panic. ,

Suez.'Jan.4. The converted cruiser
Yankton enteredtho canal this aiter-noonju- id

tho Bupply sb.lp.Culgonprob
ably will pass in tonignt. tuo xormer

has a number ot doctors aboardand
the lattera-larg-o supply .ot provisions

and stores.Both will go to Meoslna at
full speed. All j arrangements wore

made by wlrelesa for theBb!ps of the
fleet Co'pasjf through.tho cilinal a

quickly ii gosBlblo nnd.to coal at Port
SaldwheJ-- "25;000"tons nrc Btorcd;

Ttnircld. Jan. 2. Ruin adds to the
desolationof" the' scene andTho"dif
ficulties attending tho work of rescue,
while-th- o continuance of Intermittent
shocks,keepstho population In a state
df BEltatlon whlch'ls pitiable to see.

PjgL their terrible condition they are,un--

aoiQ to lena a nanawiin me reBcuing
parties. Rich andpoor'allko aro Buffer-

ing from hungerwhich comeafplosoto
starvation. There are no more dis-

tinctions of class. From time to time
ruins crumblo and crash to tho earth,
Tenderin-th- e searchfordoad and in
jured very dangorous.

Rcgglo, Jan. 2. A state ot most
frightfuUa4archy' provallsitobfiot
rufflans roam among the ruins, giving

LfulLvent to their vilest instincts.. They
are pillaging the wrecked, jewelry

to shed tho blood of those opposing
them. A few soldiers,who escapedun-

hurt havo been Impelled by an admir-
able spirit of discipline to organize
patrols on their own Initiative,

Rome, Jan.2. The figures telegraph-
ed ypu two days ago ot the catastro-
phe In Sicily an!Calabria, which made
the"hilmberbrvJctlma" 200,000; aronow J

confirmed to, tho Argenla Stefanl and
Italian. News Agoncy by Prof. Picco,
director ot tho observatoryon Mount
Aetna. He denies, however, that the

"SartaquaKecaasvoscanicorigin.' ;
cw xorx, Jan. z. aponmueousuc-tio-n

throughoutthe country to succor
the., distressof 'Italy has assumed the
characterpf a Nationalmovement; Re-
ports from all sections of the country
show cities, individuals, religious bod-
ies, Red'fjCrosa organisations,private
corporations, commercial bodies a'nd.
allbranchesof public and private yro

the humane and nractlcaL
exDresslon
Iia1ih1 t ie nflllcted nation. Already- tt.-- sJ.to kaand most of thls.'has been cabled, or
IsTon ta way to Italy, '

Rome, Jan. . To the,destructionot
Messina, Reggip, SantalEuJomla, Bag-nar-a,

Palm'tind Semlnara. must' be
added-thos- e towhs and villages: Cas-tejl-a,

Pollsten, Cenqueprohdl, Hamer-Una-,
Simpoll, San Procoplo, Plrzlconl,

Ste'fanocino, Catena, Rosalo and Scy-li-a.

Theseplaces are. no more.
' Jan. 1. Slsior ClDrianla.
correspondent for tho Tribune at Reg--

I Sip, who has been payed wita gis wire
and threo" daugnters,-- teiegrapns'irom
Regglo that 'the.nombor ot victims is
twenty thousand. Ho Bays two thou-
sandbodies'and threethousandwouud-e-d

have been already taken rrom ,the
ruins. Twenty villages in the province
have been destroyed afldoven thou-

sand
""

persons killed.
Telegrams from Bagnara state that

dot a' single house remains1standing
Even the churches collapsed. Four
hundred bodies and eight hundred
wounded have been taken from the
ruins; Thcnuaber-ofitroop- now on
the pot Is not sufficient for tho work
ot rescue. The same, holds true at
Palml. , - o .

At Regglo Italian and Russiansail
ors are working" night and day, but
their ttumbera are Insufficient for the
task. Tho tew djapatcuos which ar-

rive frpm the city ask presslngly for

JtverythlBg eosaesia fashion if you
Mr wait long eftough. The latest
saw,from. New York; Ja. that It is no
(eager stylish to ' have ouVs .letter
.paperA4orad with a monogram. It
uwt he marked with a thumb print.
,T1mmw style differs from the
eM only in.that tbathuaibpriat raust
b Mgraved'and printed la gold or
silver about haK aa inch irom the
te c the page, It would! he amen
not AiMlsoUva aa4 lailTUwal,. tklaks

ImuM W own We hr ts aetual
BU, a US laiiSBBv 1

- .
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spades, llmo and sulphur and othor
disinfectants. Tho odor from decay-
ing bodies la already Insupportable.

All villages on the coastsand moun-
tains send dosperato appealsfor aid
and troops are being sent Into the"dls
trlct and are undertakingtho workJof
rescueeverywhere.

One hundrodbodleshave beon found
In the vlllago of San Qrlgorlo, near
Rogglo. The vlllagoa ot Mlsltano,
Sharpo, Villa San Giovanni, Cannltel-lo- ,

Catono, Galileo, Villa San Oluseppe,
Gallina, Campo Calabro, San Roberto,
Santo Stefalo dl Aspromonto Cata--
forio, Pellaro, Motta, San Giovanni,
Montebello, Jonlo and Mropati all
ubyc oeou completely aestroyoa.

Subscriptions have been voted by all
tho municipal councils In ualy.,

Sixty medical studentsJeft Romo
yesterdayevening for Messina. etUr
dentsot other faculties are collecting
money andclothing n artillery wagons
which havo. been left by the military
authorities. 8

The Italian Free Masons havo con-
tributed 100,000 francs.

Tho Russian battlesMp Magaroff'has
brought a, second, contingent.ot jour
hundred wounded from Messina. The
rescued people are loud in their praise
of the Rulslan Bailors.

Correspondents of, newspapers can
not telegraph from Messina, but. the"
government is'golng on rapidly and is
well 'organised ihisucha manneras to

lcoverjUie whole extent, of, Jthe.Jow.
Mercnant vesselsaro transportingtho
wounded to Naplesand Palermo. Twj
or three trans-Atlantl- o Jlnera havo
been.sentto.give shelter to. t,hoe'who
escapedand act aa floating .hospitals.

Additional troops will leure tnls
evening from Romo ana oiher large
towns. Medical students and engi-
neers are also leaving for tho scene
of the catastrophe.

Government functionaries have of-
fered to the prime minister to glvo a
'portion of their salaries to the fund
tor the victims, Rome and other
cltleshnvemonoy boxes deposited at
Various points so every one can glvo
offerings, , ,
. '.RqmODec 31.s The-Imme-nslty ot
the disaster in Southern Italy and
Sicily can only be measured by the
fact that It Is how estimated that110,-00-0

people perished In Messina and
Rogglo alone.

A score df other, towns have been
devastatedandthousandsof vlctlms.ln
thcBo places must be added to the
roll. In the face of'theso awful to
tals Italy stands appalled. Nor nas
the full death.list been reached,Ship-
loads of. fugitives have,arrived at Na-
ples and.othor ports and thevast raa
Jority of these'are severely Injured.
Oiher thousandsremainnear tho ruins
of, their homes or wander half starv-
ed hajrjiaked over the.land.t- -

The forces that on Monday .over-
whelmed the'cities also4destroyed tho
means of sustenance.iTelegraohlc
cfimmuhlcatlon hasbeen
with Messina, the npparatus having
been installed In a railway van. Mes--

sageswhich have come over the lines,

N., 8ho ihat. PVJ B?t' Noth--

'n,sfcSi"1 '''C.ui.r."
A mere .handful of survivors are being
cared for by the rescuing forces, but
their distressis great and It hasbeen
increasedby the violent cold wind that
followed tho heavyTain's. Destitution
Is everywhereandappalling. There is
little food.and lesswator

Ot Mossina'B 90.000 population It Is
bclloved that fully 70.000 perished.
, Forty thousandpeople died In Reg-
glo, - '

.. Part of Fleet Aid Victim;
Washington: The .first division of

Admiral Sperry's battleship fleet,has
been directed to go to Naples to as--

slst the rellof work. The remainder
oL'the feot istqbe distributed at
various points on tno Mediterranean
at Admiral .Sperry's dlsoetlon. None
of the other Italian ports aro to be
vjslted by tho fleet.

Predicted Earthquakeand Own Death
, Chicago: Dr. "Cyrus H, Tweed died

Monday., He predicted his own
death and the destruction ot Sicily
at the same time This was nearly
tour yrars ago. He said: "With tho
.dissolution of my physical form thore
wilt be earthquakechocks and tidal
wares, devastating life and' proporty
to an extent- - hitherto unknown In any
age." .

Emanuel Lasker, by his defeat ot
D., 8. Tarrasch la Munich, last
month, retained thechesa 'champion-
ship of the world. Sixteen games
were played;. 'Lasker won eight, Tar-
raschthree,ana flye were drawn. Dr.
Laskeraaslay4eba sincebe was
a boy, aaa woai a tawaaaSMt whea
ha was 20, He. hasplayed la Rassla,
Kagtond, tb United Otata aad la
GeraMny, roooaata tho Tenth's Com-,paa4o-a.

Haiwaa altUd, agajaat,Pills-tir-

'ateialU" aad TseWgorla isSt
Ws44riburttft IIH.aad we two games
saoro than Ms aaxt algaastoypoarat.

FarmersEducational
'r-A- ND

Co -- OperativeUnion

Of America

Get Into the Game.
Gamblers .play about as much for

"ho excitementof. tho game as-- tor the
winnings. Even good men llko to
put up a quarteror half a dollar on a
gamo or horse race "Just to" mako it
moro Interesting." Wo aro all ganj-blcr-s.

LI To Is a gamo ot chance and
skill combined. Wo aro either win-
ning or losing a stake. Some put up
moey, (speculators),some put up am-
bition (politicians), some put up their
tlmo and energy along wlah financial
outlay (farmors). They all tako
chances on winning or losing. Tho
speculator' must play tho gamo as
stock gamblers play It. Tho politi-
cian must 'play the game as politi-
cians play it. Tho "sports" must be
"sporty" or get out ot the game. Tho
farmer must stake his all on the
weather and Insects and all that
makes farming a chance, and play
tho game as tho best farmers play It.
Every business man tukes his chnnces
in competition with others In the same
line. Farmors,see here, you nro too
absorbed In playing your own game
to watch tho others play theirs, but
you are contributing to the Jackpot
in many another game and have no
baud In tho game that settles who la
to pocket tho winnings. Directly the
situation is thus: You false thograin
and stock; tho tobacco, cotton and
wool for th'o other fellow to gamble
pver Jn boards of trade,.tripy "take I

your eluff. at what figure, they please
and play with It as a cat plays'with a
mouse. You havo some'neods that
cannot be home-grow-n or home-mad-

Nearly every one of Jheso Is Controlled
by, a"tai8t and ypu pay what they
please to charge. You all know this,
So you are demanding a remedy. Dif-
ferent societies of farmers are seek''
ing to remedy the marketing end. Co-

operation Is thookoy. Why do you
pay more thnn things aroworth? Be-

cause thoeotherjollow8 are bound
aspoclallons that protect

the trade. "Why can't you sell at a
profit too? Because you are" not
bound'together. Follow natural laws.
Backfiro as when a prairie fire or
forest flro is swcoplhg down on you.
Fight flro wiyi fire. Fight organiza-
tion with organization. Let producers
and consumersget closertogether. It
is tho middlemen that are the key
to the problem. When they quit fight-
ing each other they have the situa-
tion cinched. You need coal. Your
local dealersbelong to the coal deal-

ers' association. Ho is a slave' of the
coal trust;-henc- you pay ?1 to ?2 per,
ton moro than coal Is worth. Co-

operate." You need dry goods, shoes,
etc. Your local dealerbelongs to the
mercantile association, henco you
pay from 20 to 200 per cent more than
goods aro worth. You
need hardware,buggies, wagons, farm-
ing tools. Your local dealer is In the
merchantlloassociation, hence you pay
form 10 to 5Q per cent more than hard-
ware bis worth. ." You
need flour, meat, lard, sugar, coffee,
etc 'Your dealer is in the grocers'
association, hence you pay from 10 to
40 per cent morerthanthey are-wort-

."

"Well," sayB one, "It's easy to say
that local dealers?aro "robbing and
getting more than goods are worth,
but the whole shebang Is operated by.

one trust and wo can't get-- them from
anyone not In the trust." Yes, you
can, There Is an Independent.dealer
'or all your needs, "Hunt them up."

' you approach ono of these "Can't
help yourselves"fellowa, I say to hlrri
I am making up a carload of coal,
feedstuff, flour, salt, or a carload of
coffee, barrel ot sugar or syrup and
can save you on coal $1 to $2 per
ton or 25 cents per 100 pounds In
feedstuff, 50 cents per 100 In flour,
60 cents per barrel on salt; 20 -- cents
per gallon on syrup, etc. Ho-wl- ll say
I am, "afraid" It is not good. Then
tell him that it Is guaranteedby the
manufacturer,to you and he will say,
"Yes, Mr, Jones(local dealor) guaran-
tees his stuff and I havn't got tho
money now." Then ten mm it docs
UUl IUKO JIU Uiuuu UUIII Ilia &UUUH

arrive' and ho will say, "I guess I'll
not order any today." I do not need
any lust now. ' I bought some yester--.

f dayTtc. ""There ia no competition In
local dealers''associations andtheir
game is a winning game. Let us get
Into thow game of fighting "flro with
flro' and it will rovlvo tho, old adage
"Competition la 'the, life of trade."
Get Into the game and and
the mortago will be a sure thing ot
(be past in an alarmingly short time.
Get into the game and win. H. A.
Collins, in National

ilon't forget to gather In road dust
or sifted coal ashos, bo that the hens

111 "hav9 somefhlngTo wallow In this
wlntor.

The Farmors'.Union plan of band-lin-g

cotton at Galveston Is the most
feasible that has .beon offered tho
farmers for years. Try it and leavo
the little street heeleralone.

It is reportedthat two-third- s of tho
Russian winter wheat I ruined anda
sad famine is expected next year.
Two and one-hal-f million acres woro

not seeded,

The 'fanner used to work and not
think,, hat lo! now, he mixes bis brain
aad naseto.

Passed'i Memphis Convention,
November 10.

Moved that A permanent commltico
ot three bo appointed by (ho clmlr
having power to fill vacancies thereto,
wribso (lutlcslt shall bo to secureall
available state organization,' and
individual aid they can approve for-th-o

purposes,below stated, nnd at
their discretion to morgo With simi-

lar Fommtttees from other organiza-
tions.

They shall estnbllsh headquarters
arid adopt&sueh form of organization
nnd such rules' as may bo required
to canvasseach cotton growing coun-
try In the South.

They shall iiroctiro pledges from the
cotton farmer that they will produce
sufficient food and feed or something
other than cotton to exchange theso
necessities, publishing their nnmes.In
their respective counties or othorwlso
as they deem host.

They shall procure all posslblo old
from the Stnte and National Agricul-
tural Institutions to nid our people
In correctly and profitably utilizing
every unit ot human energy In tho
South.

They shall collect nnd disseminate
available Information nnd statistics
that will further and protect our cot-

ton Interests on which depends our
social and economic welfare.

They shall encourage tho dealings
In $pot cotton instead of future con-

tracts. If for no blhef renson than
because low rates of interest, Insur-
ance nnd warehousing will enable the
purchaser tocrr'y approximately as
inucn spot ?blton as" futucc contracts
thereby stimulating InBtead of depres
sing tho price of spot Botton.s

They shall from time to time rocom-mon- d

to cotton growers such"concert
of action as In Ihclr opinion will re-

sult in the common good.
This committee of three shall subj

mlt to this meeting plans for making
this work .effective.

Report of Committee Following Reso-
lutions.

Wo. your committee apolnled td
perfect an organization for thopuiY
jjuou, ui pruvuiuiK pieues uuu uvuur
matters pertaining to'cotton Interests
ns well as plans for making this work

and suggestions related to this work:
It ls apparent that financial sup

port to carry forward this Work Is Im-- 1

mediately necessary, we are convinc-
ed that If this matter ls properly
broughj before our people there will
bo true loyal Bona ot tho Sdnth who
will consider It a pleasure and a priv-

ilege to thus aid In this vital under--
r taking.

Therefore, we recommend that those
present at (his meeting, are hereby
requestedto make such liberal con-

tributions to this cause that It will
be a credit tp this meeting and an
example worthy of being followed.

The press of tho South Is herby
requestedto lend their valuable ser-

vices in tglvlng publicity to those
needs,

Each paper In the South Is" urged (o

at once Institute a campaign to raise
money to sustain this movoment. Wo
also recommend the chair appoint a
committee of three from each cotton,
slato to act with and under Instruc-
tions from this committee to solicit
aid nnd otherwisedevelop In sympathy
with this task.

, We also requestput board of direc-
tors to aid this work with such finan-

cial support as may bo available 01

needed toInBuro efficiency of this ln
portant campaign.

Dry Rot of Corn.
The "dry-rot- " of ear corn

which has long been recognized, owes
Its name to the manner In which the
car Is affected in the field. In general
lhehuskstond to turn prematurely
yellow o sooty, and tho ear becomes
partially or whoUy shriveled and
much decreased In weight.

Sometimes the ears remain upright
with the husks closely adhering to
Uicm. In other cases'the shanks aro
weakened and the affected ears hang
lmp from their attachment,or the dls.
cased, condition may not be detect-

ed until the husk is removed.
Tho loss from rot In Illinois alone

In 1906 was not less than 15,000,000

and last year about $2,000,000.

The dlsoase perpetuatesItself ovor

winter on too; old diseased oars or
stalks. All diseased ears should bo

picked out and burned, In addition
to this, in fields where any consider-

able amount pf diseasehas been,found

the stalks should"also havo tho atten-

tion, whatever crop is to follow.
Something may be gained by care-

fully plowing them under nnd leaving
them well covered, but burning may

be required oven If this is othorwlso
had procedure. 'Such a field should
not bo rcplanjed to corn for af least
two years. T. I, urrill, Chief in Bot-

any, Illinois College ot Agriculture.

'The question arises, If cotton certifi-

cates Issued upon cotton stored In a
great warehouse qal Nvow Orleans
wpuid bo considered safe nnd would

offer a good Investment for capital,
why nre not certificates Issued by lo-

cal warehouses on tho saino cotton
Just as good?

Dwlght Wheeler, a genius of Middle-bur- g.

Conn.,boldly claims that hq has
solved the potato and Is now growing
a trlbred variety, which requires no
cooking and grpws on vines like the
tomato. Maybe!

COUGpSJAND COIiDS.
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PcrunaDrug Co., Columbus,Ohio.
Gentlemen: I can cheerfully recom-

mend Pcruna as aneffective euro for
coughsand colds.

You are authorized to use my photo
with testimonial in any publication.

Mrs. .JosephHnll Chose,
80 Tenth St., Washington, D. C.

Could Not Smell Nor Hear
Mrs. A. L. Wetzel, 1023 Ohio St., Tcrre

Haute,Ind., writes:
"When I begun to takeyour medicine

I could not Bincll, nor hear a church
bell ring. Now I can both smelland
hear. ...

"When I began your treatment'my
headwas terrible. I had buzzing and
chirping(ftolscs in my head--

"I followed your advice faithfully and
took Peiuna nayou told me. Now I
might say I amwell.

"I want to go and visit my mother
andsee the doctorwho said 1 was not
long for thisworld. I will tell him It was
Pcruna that cured me."

i'oruna ia manufactured by Tho
PcrunaDrug Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio,
o Ask your Drugxlatjor aFreePeruna
AlntanacJor1909. a

WHY .JVELL8 WAS WRATHY.

All Thlnga Consldsreo'TfoHad Soma
y -- wlisefor Anner. -

Charles B. Wells, who has beeft
called tho .groundhog senatorof West
Virginia, because he once introduced
:a bill advocating tho changing of
groundhog day from February 2 to
Julv 4. waa ata-vlnt- r over ttleht nt h
'brand hotel of a budding West Vir
ginia vlllago not long ago.

He waa awakenedIn tho morning by"
heavy pounding on his door, and tho
voice ot the old man night clerk say-- ,
in "Five o'clSek! Better irl tin or

--you'll miss your train."
Mr; Wells didn't Intend to catch a

morning train and hadn't given anyo
instructions that ho should becalled

.at the. unearthly;hour. .oCflvao'clock,. .

so he paid no attention to the old
man'searly morning greetingand was
asleep again almost immediately.

In about 15 minutes he was again
awakenedby the pounding on his door
and heard tho voice of the old man
saying apologetically; "Don't get up.
I rapped on tho wrong door."'

Llppln-cotfa- .

"CALLING" THE PITCHER.

ifcm
Tho captain Seo hero, you've give

eventeon men bases on balls 1 Dls
here's a ball gamo, not no six-da- y

walkln' match! "

Royalty on Exhibition.
In the eighteenthcentury the Lon-

doner could look at royalty on Son-- - --

day for a modestfee. In a guide to
London, published In 176J, it was said: '

"At St. James'chapel royal by knock-
ing at tho side door and slipping'a
shilling for each person Into the hand --

of tho verger who opens It, you may
havo admittanceand stand during dl-vin-o

service In presenco of their
majesties; and for one shilling each
person more, you may sit In their roy-

al presenco,not In powa, but In turn- -

1 up. seats on" the side of thenu" t .

THEN AND NOW
Complete Recovery from Coffee III.

"About nine years ago my daughter,
from coffeedrinking, was on the verge
of nervous prostration,"writes a Louis-
ville lady. "Sho was confined for the
most part to her homo.

"When she attempteda trip down
town sho was often brought homo in a
cab and would be prostratedfor 'days
afterwards.

"On the advlco of her physician sho
gayo up coffee and tea, drank Postum,
and ato Grape-Nut-m for breakfast

"Sho liked Postum from tho very
beginning and wo soon eaw improve-
ment. To-da- y sho is Jn perfecthealth,
the mother 'of five children, all of
whom aro" fond of Postum,

''She has recovered. Is a member ot
threo charity organizations and aclub, .

holding an ofllco In each. We glvo
Postum nnd 'Grapc-Nut-a tho credit for
her recovery."

"There's a Reason." ,

Name given by Postum Co., Battle-- .
,;

Creek, Mich, Read, "Tho Road to a

Wellvllle," in pkga. SJ
JSrtx ra the above letter? A MawA

one atrpeara from lima to time, fturtaro KCBalBC, true, aad fall ot kuua.
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Farmer
ifyouwant-t-o make 1909 a

good year,you must do your

plowing with good tools

1ie StandardPlows

J.& W. Fisher
The Store that Sells Everything

ESTABLISHED 1882

THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. ERVlN. Baiter.

BltSerUM. "Ttut

Kntered at tha Bi? Springs, Texaa, Post
office m 8eaondClaasMatter.

SUBSCRIPTION. SIM A TEAR

agrioulturehavebeen,a- -

.Did you everBtop;,to. think that
a oountry newspaperis a ohsri
table institution? There iVe,
however, timeswhen the charity
.of the country editor seems toi

" haVe'baenWast6d"7)n"bar4ensoil,'
andonauohoccasionsheis justi-- h

..fledJo refusingto, jigainextend.
the Bamecharity to thesameper-
sons who fall to appreciate hia
efforts. Such cases have come
to almost every editor in his
oareer. How many Of them have
sat' up nights studying how to

assistsome candidate to land the
offioe heisseeking? How many
havespent-column-

, after column
Of their paper-tellin- g of-th- e. vir-
tuesof certain lodges," sooietfee,
ohurohes or individuals in an
effort to assistthem over rough
places in their 'journey? How
many have donated space.and
advertising to the successfulac
complishmentof some public en-

terpriseonly to have that same
churoh, society, individual 'or
officers of theenterprise as Boon
as-the-if endawereobtained rush
off to anotherprinting house or

Igojo the,,city to have all,, their-printin-g

done? Tfiis is too ojten
the case,and though it is hard to
kill theoharityof aoountry news-

paperman,suchtreatmentis, the
surestway to do so. Yes, the
ohairity of the country editor for
his fellows is surely great, but
eventhis may beoverworkedand
abusedsometime?, Elgin (111.)

Press.

PhoneNo.A toe .your drug
storewants.

Iron for thenewbankbuilding,"
the Currie building and the
Sparenberg.building has been
receivedand the contractors say
they will be pushed rapidly to
completion.

ThiT prairie TogTaw requires
you to kill your dogs. Get the
poison from Reagan.

I
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SweefcCharitvofCountrvEditorLfcodin

The Farmer of this Day
Some people havo ridloulod

farmers and the names, "hay
aeed," .Reuben," "alow poke,"

don't read," 0-- Late," have
beenmsed. Unfortunately there
we're a few who" gave occasion
for .fun making, but it hasalways

' been that the massof those inter--

reading,thinking and Drocress--
ive people.Condition's overwhich
they had no oohtroi made them
slower ift securing information,
find hence-slowe- r in aotioji, than
the-broth- who lived in theoity.
But this is largely, of the past,
and there are taOw no more wide-
awake and progressive people
than thosewho live in thecountry

Gogd roads, schools,churches,
rural delivery, telephones and
other conveniences and advan-
tages have altered country life
for the better, and stiU "bhanges
come.
I And.from earliestHays farmers
havebeenreading and thinking
people. They read now as in
the past with- - intelligence and
discrimination. The city brother
gets his morning paper and
hastily scansa few headlinesand
thencarefully examines the de
partmentin whioh he is interest
ed. The farmer receiveshis Bemi--
weekly or aweekly paper, and
reads itcarefullyand thbughtful- -
Jy, The agricultural,journalshe
studies thoughtfully add .takes
new ideas with discrimination
find caution. . In the"end,"neTlJB

better informed.
"The "don't reads" are of

another day, 'and farmers are
readers and oareful students.
'Each year adds tu the comfort
andconvenienceof .country life.
This is so true that menofwealth
now.find .it pleasantto havecoun-
try homes free from thedust,,
smoked noise, foul odors and in
conveniencesof city life.

Within a docadewe shall have
farm homeswith 'conveniencesof
city and.without the disadvant-
ages. Among changes is to be
concentration of pohools, so.that
theremay be full faculties and
long terms, and the children will
be transported to the sohools
This is a chapterin the work of
roadbuilding, FarmandRanch

- - i.i

Dogpoisonat Reagan's.

Hand Carved Leather Good

Horse Goods,;Whips
Grips aricbPtitle's

Art LeatherShops

Leather Store m the State 1

JP0,Ppx555 BIG SPRINGS,TEXASJ

The Street-Fak- ir

Every town haais dull days-- fl

dayswhen thestreetsarepraeer-call-y

deserted.Even Big 8pring
has suoh a day occasionally.
A casualobserver wouldn't think
tbero were a dozen Idle men bit
the streets. Not so of the street-faki-r.

He mounts a soap box,
oups his hands over his mouth
and lets out a few yells' that
would causoa Comanche Indian
to forget hehad a voioe,, and in
fifteen minutes the streetis alive
with "bargain hunters," all go-

ing in the direction of that soap
box and the manwhohas"some-
thing to giveaway." As a crowd
gatherer,he is a wonder. And
that's not all he gathers, either.
It is a lamentablefaot thatpeople
will buy an inferior artiole from
a streetfakir and pay-- a bigger
prioe for it than they would have
to pay for high class goodsfrom
thehomemerchants.The street-fak-ir

unloads his Bhoddy goods
on the hypnotized crowd, catches
the first train out and is gone to
the next town before his victims
realize they have been duped.
But the strangepart of it is, one
lessonis pot enough. The faet
that they have been oheafeft
by one peddler does not lessen
the business of the next, fakir
that comes through. V

,Our .home. merchatfts.ba.vjfc
stocks of dependable merbhaa-die-ei

They arehereevery-d-ay

in the year,, and when theV eU

you an article and thai arttcleTs
unsatisfactoryyou know where
to find the man thatsold it to yjotf

andyou alsoknow ffe will, males
it good. L

When people owithhold
&

their
patronage from nialloitfelrBousee"
and street,fakirs and spend their
money witb the. home, merchant
fifteen-cent-cott- on wont be lie
cessaryto producegood times--

V -
Kill your prairie dogs. Rear

,

ga'n 'has the 'article that gets
them every time". "f'.

- ft I'-.

Doc Thomas Killed.
.

Amarillo, JTer.f Jan. 5. --Doc
Thomas,amember of the Texas
rangers,was BhoJand,kjlled,by.
Jim Xo'eton today. The" menhad
talked aboutthe removal of Ar
thhr Bannisterfrom the'Potter
county jail to Arkansas. A shot
was fired at close range. It, en-

tered above the left eye and
ranged downward through the
head. Deathcameafter anhour
of intense.suffering. Keeton is
jailer andchief deputyto Sheriff
Hughes: .

. v Keeton,.iii,a statement,.saysjie
has been evading . Thomas for
two years. It is believed the

of the trouble 'is
thealleged kidnapping
Bannister,wantedin Hot 8prings
in connectionwith the killing of
Mrs. Ada Rieoher in Hot Springs
July 6, from the Potter county
jail.

It pays to kill- - the dogs" off
your land. The poison can be
hadat Reagan's, ' '

t

Notice.
- Having purchaaed.thocoaLand
wood,businessfrom W. B. Allen j

together' with his good will, we
. r .

are now anxious to serve our
tHerdaKb7HtfeTT-c- T

wood in the oity. We caterafter
both city andoountry trade. We
will not cive vbu" a etiok of wood
or pound of coal thatyou do not
buy, butwe will give you every
pound of coal andevery stiok of
wood thatyou pay for. Get the'
habit and tradewith the old re
liable. Yoursfor business.

Stoneft Carpenter.
PhoneslOfe and"44V '

ow is the very time to kill
your prairie dogs. Get the poW"
on atReagan's. .

No titmble to fgureyour paint
bUlaact snake yo eetisaaiesat
Beagan's

Keep your groeery
separator' Too ea

Spool Brpe., w

.yv".

A Life Cpatracl.
"

SenatorJohhstoaof Alabama,
ewnaa beautiful home ia. 3k-taiaeh-am,

and takesgreatpleaa--

tre in doniiing a pair of overalls
splithlokoryhat and work-

ing in the garden. One day,
Shortly after the expiration of his
last term as Governor a fashion-
abledressedwoman,who"had re-

sided in Birmingham only a
short time, and neverseenJohn-
ston, called on his wife. No one
answeredthe bell, so shewalked
but among the flower bedswhere
the was hoeing
some'geraniusMl He bowedand
sheaskedhim how long he had
worked for the Johnstons.

"A good many yearsmadam,"
he replied. f

"Do they pay well?"
"About all I gel out of it is my

clothes and.keep.", ,
"Why, comeandwork for me,"

shesaid. "I'll do that and pay
you so much amonth besides."

"I thank you madam,'1he re-

plied, bowing very lpw, "but I
signedup with Mrs. Johnstonfor
life."

"Why, no such contract is
binding. That is peonage."

"Some may call it that, but I
havealways called it marriage'
r-E- x.

a p
An immenseline of pain& and

watrpaperat'Reagan's. -

0R

B&IM-l- oS healof fihe
Jerseycowsand heifers.

JU. A. MILLER.
NMt. o

- o
Window glassall sizes. at

Reagan's.

NATURE TELLS YOt
As Masy $ pH. Sprtau itritr Ksews

WKea the ttidaeya aresick,
Nature tell you all aboutIt.
Hie urin&iafnature'acalendar.
Infrequentor too frequent action.
Any urinary trouble tella of kidney

ills.
f'Doan'eKidney Pilla cause all feidkey
ills;

Big Springspeople testify to ihia,' f
V Theodore SoDoli,lijfBg inftbo Bprth
'ern 'part of Big Spnngs, Texaaeays:
"rfoan'a Kidney Pilla cured'me of a
setereandcTSronfo easeof "backaobaaBd
kHney trouble aftereverstaingeleehad
Tailed to evea gire me relief. The kid
neyeecretionawere altogether too fre-que-

any annoying. I wonld get op
six ereeveBtimes during the nlgnt. In
doing work about the houseray back
woaW getso painful and.hurt bo badl
1 wenid hareto give up. One bot of
Doaa'a'Kidney Pilte which I got atJ.
L. Ward'a drug storemade a complete
careJs. my-- "aae end b not.sccsisjr
reasonwhy they would aot'dothe same
for others, providing the people will

w """""T"

Far' sale by all dealers. Price 60
ceata. Foater Milbnrn Co, Buffalo,
Newyerk, sole agents for the United
States' .

Ressember the HaGfte-Dea- a'a and
taken ether. , ;

- ,

An elegantline of watohes at

DOES
fow iwch"''
KEFtlME?

--Jfcfayba, ijh- - haent bee
deahed for two or threej a

years and needs attea--
tion. it
Bring it in and we will
make'it new or as good
ae wnen was new, , w

'

We have the equipment

o.allJdnd jo repW
work and take pride. i

Oar prises are no higher
tkan elsewhere, A faet

--- -- . -- - vrm,T i
repair to Uy repair

v3Tptt - i.r
C?i ir,i. SSF7!

vg--vt rr j:grr?r -.i m 'imnr r rr:
V'.g. it't. .,,,-"-' 1,ft," u;,-'J-b

iJPWt j!i vJ'Ju - IP1J!A!f,y?

Cky Council
Atitafoeetfnr Tuesday Wht

,the City CounoU extended tSe

ttmexofwe payings ifwwy
taxeswithoutpenalty until Jan-
uary Slsk. n

Thecouncil extended the fire
Htffite to the centerof the T. ft P.
right-of-wa- y.

&

Thebest line of cigars in the
oity. Arudid-TahkefSl- ey Drdg
Company.

tS2SE9fiS2S292CSE&Sr

I C B. WeSttffinann
Contractorand Builder

When you get ready to build anything anywhereat any time
let me makdyour estimates My reputation tor low cost,
perfect construction andprompt obmpletiojri of work hasearn-
ed for me most of the obntraots'in. this section of the country

I Build Anything qf AnyT Sort of Material

and it is ready for you on the tinaespecified,tooi Let
me make your figures . . . Call,, telepnbae or write me

L. B. WESTERMANN

FRANK JONES.
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w

f,v u orogreeslnfc rapidly on the

i

. ftoaie annex of the asylum

"iSThM become" th Ird SUle
ta Union la point of com acreage.tt of productloB. K1sonly fifth., U. it . Tantr rttftb1 T.nmhaimmrflnnv Hk ...,
conony atLufkla while tripping logs
iTlho carriage, Porter Martin yaa

. dAlllll. O
Tie total acreage ot Texaa a near--,

17 000,000. Of this more taaa tour,
fines' is susceptible ot cultivation by

Ma meansor another.
Eugene Johnson ot Bureka, --who ac

.Mentally shot himself In the leg be

mt the knee a few days ago, died
Thursday night of lockjaw.

The Gulf, Colorado and SantaFe la

exempted from the oommlsaion'e Be

neri?ency rate oa cement from Har-

rys to Houstonland Galveston.
gome time Tuesday night the Bateot

Dr. Bnodgross of Desdemonla, a small
toirn, was blown open by burglars
mil quite a sum of money secured.

Tuesday morningabout4,o'clock tho
entire brick block, known as the old
Bortoiflce block, at the southeastcor-f- jj

oj tho square, was burned at
Cooper.

Regularpassenger and freight oerv-jc-e

was started between Wichita,
Kan., and Sweetwater, Texas, on the
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient Rail-

road Sunday. C

tA least 3500 turkeys have been
pipped from "EadontaJthlsseasonat
prices ranging rrom 7c to uc. Hotter
prices are ouereo, now, out more are
few for sale. . t

Lf& Parker OJEnnls has, received
official notice that tie has been ap
pointed engineer tor the State Rall-roa-

commission, nd It Is mnderatoodj
IUt he will accept. o

I" john "M. JLuther ot Memphis has

lita

forwarded his resignationto CojUrol
ter of the Treasuryas0NatIonalbank
ex&ariner for (he Stateot Texas with
keadquarteraat Fort Worth.

In the year that has Justended D&l--I- ts

was the dls$lbutln,place. for flour
aad for the rroat tne iiour

"TsBlB tosnaggregateror)2,850,000,
to estimates believed to be

tik. . '

.WK- - the arrivals ot Sunday, more
"titan a thousand!birds areIn the Poul-

try Building at the State Fair Grounds
k Dallas, ready for the, show of tho
Southwestern Poultry Association to
begin Monday.

The first good jiews tdjreach Chll
dress after tho purchaseof the Don- -'

TrsTToadbythelBullngton systemTvas
that thebig Biops1, located In that'city
wDl begin working tenhours a day.

..OMiffleaclftg. thlslweek. ji
A shone meeeaea from Anderson

state 'that foar white men had been
sfcet down by one .man, "h a,Win

--westerat uuner, a sawmm camp on
the Trinity and Brazos Valley rail--

read Bear the old p3at mill.
In the eighteenthbiennial report of

,tfca board ot. regents ot the Unlver-slt- y

of Texas, especial attentlonls
auled.tothe.urgentneedsof the uni
versity.--t-he -- principal "being' new
heatingplantand a new library build-A- t

Grand Prairie Jfew Year day
a oiyanuaucm --was iqrmeg, tne pur-es- e

of which" is Wtake steps toward
discouraginglarge real estateholdings
hy governmeatal restrictions, "which?

rsJWwerer"would, not atfecf .present
. tki. A
- R. 0, Da, personal representative

I B. V. Yoakiisa-- In- - Tenrsui hn nhr.
hased the Beaumont, and .Great

KertherB aad IKO.fiflfl neraa nf tlmhnr
I.' , . tJniI In nMb nu.r rrvw tr 4,.; v v I'MJ. jjto, t.m t.AanlslerPfl&aftU Lttmber company t of

AtohlsoB, Kan; The deal Involve
heat B,M0(0W aad it'lbelieed that

Kr. Duff la acting for a slridlcate, ot
whoa Mr. Yealeaa Is the head.

erisp. ,
- The annualAeetiagot the South'--.
.,wstm.,PoMltry-AsoclaUo- rv vHl be

Wi

"j; a oauaa jaary.5,.8 7 and 8.
"ilL It. TtlanVa n Vror OrlMiia nhn

emstoved-t- e taa the twultry.
b M eaaeeUedhis engagementand Mr,
Fi':.,Kel9r of Jndiaaalwlll take hla place.

,YeUBJ'-..- .fW.,BMmAiinf'aavr
jaaa he dkUnctloH of bringing down
i ,, large gowea. eagle, watea measures
"'tresi feet, and.nlaa.iachea from Its

wlar Had. The 'bird waa klUed on
'" Spring Creekthe'saiteescapingwhen

iWt j..l. Amntt

(Rm&&L'WJ4dsit& vr
latW B"BooiaiAtloB. of- -

ilMsag-- a rtajd.lstJIBf fofthe arrest
, --o wwnfuoa c yersoas auiDiung

5-sa- lag devloM trt--m was kapwlng-'fpm- lt

-- - u--c pNHSlWfl.

It At a Irjy ui44 telt m.UBe
tnwk growers'

iMaoelattesw herotofore. cxIsUbk in'
'--

eewpty, Jt was deo)4ed to eon--

"wm ut i --'- lata mh araaauauon

' t of. iuW, d--
U-g truck

..KSdtteU. he 0' I. - J
Vfl-a- -v '!--- - lenaaaT otAillM0tilliFa2gHirT HUaful...aniiUi.i , - 'hF.. ' t ,

' Aw"fii1'V ;wt ): wane obi
Cf"sT m C;J. ;' jmi vi&&1mr)PmrtrH ad of

'fro

" J T.O t s 'I -twisir"ryw?w
Uaffja Iskly U 0?B--

- p Ot-;raf--
--w

IflMsrfsaMatsslpq- -

:vumzM' wr9uruV n
S.fkMLii 0

m s--
arr tax,
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Afaofrr.pi IN 80UP,

Try the French pethod of Preparing
It with Vegetables.

While this has been given before in
these columns, It la such a satlsfac-tcc-y

boud 'that I --want every house
keeper, young oA)ld, to add It to her
stockTftclpes. and nass tho secret ot

making on to her friends, sayB a
wnier la tho Chicago Inter Ocean.
The Ingredients required are: Two
cupfuls' each whlto turnip cut in cubes
and potatoescut In cubes, one cupful
carrot cut In cubes, one cupful leeks
(the white part), one largo onion, a
clove of garlic, ono eschalot, n tahlo--
spoonful salt, three tablospoonfuls but-
ter, one teaspoonful sugar, a third ul

of pepper, and two quarts of
water. Cut tho onion fine andcook In
the butter for half an hour. This must
bo dqne slowly, protectingfrom scorch. allThen add the boiling water and car-tol-a

and cook half an hour longer. Add
turnips, potatoes and seasoningand
cook an hour. If you have parsleyor
cerfeuil add a tablespoonful minced
aboutten minutes before serving. This
soup is improved it somebono or trim-
mings of meat bo added, but this is
not essential. A moBt delicious cream
vegetablesoup la made by rubbinga
portion ot tho soup and a little salt
to season. Let come just to tho boil-
ing point and servo with 'fried or toast.
it bread.

"Ttr i

i3fhe Home.1
i - i.j n-

Keep tacks in bottles. It saves
opealngmany boxes to find a particu-
lar kind. s '

When cleanfng.houso use plenty ot
'turpentine in the scrub, water. It
nleanscertain death to moths. ? '

leftroVer cerealsneed,not bo. wast
ed. They' are excellent tried like
mushandeatenwfth'slrup or honey. '

Covering the pan when fish Is try-

ing is apt to (make tho fish soft. A
solid, Arm meat, that is at tho0samo
time flaky, is what tho good cook
likes. .

Ammonia should'not be usedin the
eveningor near a fire, nor should thja
bottle be allowed to renfain uncorked,
y is .Inflammable andiats fumes are
not specially healthful.

A loaf of breadwill keep f reBh much
longer If placed in a covered stone
cracky Wrap In a large cloth to ex-

clude air and keep the crock In a
cool, place. 'It Is nicer than (a tin
vessel ana mucn Deucr man Keeping

thread In tho refrigerator.
,-

Peruvian National Dish.
Take hfilt a dozen onions, chop and,

fry tilt hroWoTr-tak- o halt a dozen dry,
red "Deopers. soak tW(T hours, then
chop peppersfind and ran through a
colander: tut Donoera to with fried
onions, add abouta quarterof apound
ot cheese (sliced), good lump-- or but-

ter, size of am egg; take two slices
bread, cut off crust and.sdak in one
pint milk and-p-ut an In' with cmlons
and peppers;fealt to taste, let simmer
half an hour and keep stirring. Then
boll half a dozen eggs 20 minutesi.cut
eggs in halt and garnish dish. Serve'
with boiled potatoes, you will
have a delicious dish. J-

A little garllo will Improve it
'

t GumboSoup.
Tjsa a chicken, which need not,bo

young, and one-hal-f- pound of 'bacon,
cut lnto-sm- all Alices. Put the bacon
In the bottomaof the kettle, add the
JCHt UR chicken an fry to a ice
brow--, kdd tbfree"'qnartfl"of water,
one finely cut onion, and any sweet
herb thatonayhe preferred; boll slow
ly for three or four' hours; strain oft
tne tiquor; him-o- - iub inn., eut wo
meat tpto small pieces, and boll .half
and hour of
bolled rice and a halt teacupful ot
okra. Justbefore senrlngadd a'doi-e-n

oysters, oat la halves, aaaV.thelr
"iulco 0

o To DoseChildren. "J s?
Pills andtableU may be easily

In a little snow. Tho
averagechild will' think It fan to swal-
low, a tiny saowball.. Before giving
ilm a nauseatingremedy like jcastor
oil let the child bold ice is tils mouth
for 1 moment The cold bloats the
b'nlbs of tasteandlets the medicine go
..inwn itht greater ease. .Teach the
little tots to gargle toein throata "With- -

nlain' waU? .wbea. they r well.
will not,be necessaryto teach them
the rick when their throats are sort
and need10,6--10 gargle.

" ' musi-ivrm-Vl- rni. "''" ('"" '"
Tn'"mklnr mnstardIt la a good plan

to' adda pIncSl6rsaIt'f6re mlxlrig-'la-

the water. A spoo-f-al .of vinegar
should always be used to moistenthe
dry mustard Jq the first Instance,
while a better result' eaa be attained
by stirring la warm water insteadof
coldoWhen the mustardis not required
InhastOj

Honey Muffina,
,81ft together14 niat Soar,tVo tea--

Bpooaa salt. Work la two tablespoons
buttett-hM- t asdaddthree eggs, one
teaeuDhoaey andhalf a plat of sweet
taiik. Pour 1st hot buttered raufllsd
pansaadbakela a hot oven.

Rub Off Feathers,
An easy way to remove down froBj a

dHek or pin feathers from a, chicks,
is, altar the fowl hasbseawell scald'

to take a rough towel aadruhjthe
21wL ThU method savesmuch time

a.te-lQU-t-
sV

Orsass frm Wall Wpr,
OreaM saay be m-ove-d. fro wife

paMT, atoo aaarMa aad wood, by ma--
btagxsje-i-y wisw-- m

I la aasoHM. Careatati taaaoc
-

U
-

M tee ib- -- sMwMae a Dm spw
pi4f-ftt-

M
.

HURT JN A WRICK. , .f
1

Kidneys Badly Injured ncteHeatth$'.rltWtly Impaired. J

William WhltoIl. It Than, 201 Coi&
tantlne Street, Three Rivers, Mich.,

saysw "in aJraliroaoj
collision mytkldneys
mut havo beenhurt,
as I passedbjoody
urlno with pain f6r a
10 time after, Was
weak and thin .and
so I could not wora.
Two years after ISSrnPwent to tho hos-
pital and remainedal

most six months,but my 'enso seemed
hopnIflSB. The urlnn passoil lnvolund
tartly. Two months ago I begantak-
ing Doan's Kidney Pills and tho im-
provementhas been wondorfuU Four
boxes have done me moro good than

the doctoring of seven years. I
gained so much that-- my friends won-

derat It."
Sold by all dealers. 50c a box.

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

IN SELF DEFENCE.

WMSJ1
..! - .- -. ftl"wny, prorocsori wny 'are you

wearing ear muffs on Ilia 'streeton a
hot day Ukthlst''

"O, I forgot to tako them oU! Our,
baby makes Buch a noise all the time
at homel"
o J

- HAND8 RAW AND SCALY.

Itched and Burned Terribly Could
Not Move Thumbs Without Flesh
Cracking Sleep Impossible..

Cutlcura Soon CuredHlsEcwsma.

"An itching humor'coveredbothTny
bandsandjeot up ovcrny wrists and.
oven up tqjtho elbows. Tho Itching'
and burningwere terrfblo. My hands
got all scaly and when I scratched,th
surface would b'e "coyercd vlth blis-
ters and then get.raw. The, eczema
got bo bad that I could not movo my
thumbswithout deepcracksappearing.
I went to my doctor, but'hls medfclno
could only stop the Itching, At night
I Buffered so fearfully-- that I could not
sleep. I could not bear to touch my
hands with water. Thla wenton for
three months,and I was fairly worn
out. At last I got theCutlcura Reme
diesand in a month,I was cured..Wal--J
ter H. Cox, 16 Somerset St, Boston,
Mass., Sept. 25, 1908."
PoUcr JJrof Cbenu Ooph,flolo Prop--, Bottom. I

Preparedfor thelJrVorst.
Gov. John A. Johnson of .Minnesota,

who had manysupportersfor the Dem-

ocratic nomination for president, was
askedwhathis attitude on the matter
was. , v

"Why." he said. "I canchest explain
'my. attitude by telling you about a
man I know out west who went to
town one night and Imbibed, very free-
ly at the various bars?

"He was weaving an'uncertainway
homeward along,the road'when he al-
most1 ran into,a large rattlesnakethat
was-- colled In the road and rattled

He? looked at the snake-- for
0a 'moment and theddrewhlmself up
as well asecould. 2f you are going
to strike, strike, drat ye he said. 'You
wiy neverj.flnd me better prepared.'"

Baturday EveningPost,

An EyOpner,
DIt MITCHaL,S EYB SALVE is

white In appearance,odorless. A' pos
itive and readycure for sore,weak, In
flamed, swollen, smarting eyes and
granulatedlids. Justapply to the eyo '

lids and rub inwelL At all stores.
Price 25 cents. , "

'
( Never Qlvss Xip.

1 'Justhad to marry him; he told
tne he never gave up anything be.
loved.'' . . ,v " '

"Well; If s, good' to. have a husband
who loves one.1 '

r ,
s, but;' IJiJive learned, that he

loves .money, aTso.'V

4 It's Different Now.
"My little girl is twp yearsold,,and

atshe can'tspeak a word."
"Don't-worr- y abontthat My, wife

tells me she didn't learn to talk until
she was three. years ."

(Here the speaker'svoice was choked
with sobs.) s

.

Walt! Thq delicious fragrance of
WRIOLEY'S' SPEARMINT will soon
All the air everywhere!

f -
tote your eouatry, tell the truth,'

aad do aordawdle. Lord Cromer.

l. ONLY MO QDIK1NE"
Ttet Is IXTIVJI BltOWO QDlMtNa Look for
tlu sts-a- un ofjC W. oEovV Uawt Um Work)
ver to Cnrs a Cola la Oa Uy. Me. '

.Many a man with wheels'thinks he
ta the whole political machine.

Happy smiles! White teeth! What
a delicious ferf-- el WRIQLEY'S
8PBARMINT1

The .girl who seaaeksof freshatss
es a sjopa ssaayssaaaaa.

IWIIIII sjfm

CAME BACK P,FE8$IIPTI0N

Tlio Incroased uso of "Tods4, for
lamo tback-an-

d rhoumatlsnfIs causing
considerable discussion amongtho
medical fraternity. lt Is an almost In- -

fnlllblo euro when mixed with cor--i

tain other Ingredients and taken prdp-erl-

Tho following formula Is oftec.
ttvo: "To ono-hal-f pint of good
whlBkqy add ono ouno of Torla Com-
pound and ono ounco Syrup Safeapa-rlll-a

Compound. Tako In tablespoon-
ful doses before each meal and be-for-o

retiring."
Torls compound Is a producUof tho

laboratoriesof tho Globo Pharmaceu-
tical Co., Chicago,hut it as well as the
other Ingredients can bo had from any
good druggist. g

Electricity's J3eglnnln;t.
Tho term "electricity" was derived

from Iho Greek word moantnamber.
Electricity Itself Is earliest described
by Theophrastus (321 B. C.) a:.d Pliny
(70 A. D.), who mention tho rower of
amber to attract straw and dry leaves.
Dr Ollber of Colchester, physician to
Queen Elizabeth U54Q-IW- ) may bo
confildcred the founder of the scfence,
as ho appears to havo been tbo first
philosopherwho carefully repented tho
observations of the anctentB and ap-

plied to them tho principles of philo-

sophical investigation.

Mean Insinuation.
He was a brand now milkman, and,

lacking tho wisdom ot more experi-
enced members ot tho species, knew
not that on certainBubjects ho should
at all times maintain a frigid silence,
"It lookB like rain this morning, mum,"
he saidpleasantly,gazing skyward, as
ho poured tho milk Into his customer's
Jug. "It always does," wsb ,iho curt
roply. And the milkman was so dis-

satisfied with tho remark that he
strode away and savagely kicked a
lamp post.

4
How's This?

Wa offer On Ifundrtd Dollan ntmrd (or ny
nue of Ciunli 104) omnot tw cured by 1111?
CaUrrh Cure.

O . tr, J.CHENEY A CO. Toledo, O.
We, fbe undenbroed. bare known Y. 1. Corner

tor U tut 15 yean, and belleY6"hlmperfrctjr le

In an buslneaf tranaarttona and flnantlally
able to carry out any obltraUon mads by,-h- &mC

. WUllNO. KITTAJ MAKTltr'
IIUI.'SA.C UlUKKHlh lUKWhUi

nalll Catarrh9 Cure laOUkrn -i-temally, arllng
dtrwtlf upon the blood and mueoua lurtaeeaot tho
yitrm. TwtlmonUli aent tree. Price 75 cenu per

bottle.. Sold by all Druiottat.TJ UaU'a Famtly ('Ula (or oonaUpaUoa.

A Distinction.
When Dill Durns first Btruck Wash-lngtp- n

he stopped at one of the hotels.
Finding the expense would not ho so
great at a"bonrdlng house, hepacked
up his belongings and set forth.

A couple of weeks afterward, Mur-

phy of the Athletics said heheard he
was living at a boarding houso.

"You heard wrong," replied Dill.
'Tm boarding In a boardinghouse."
Washington Star.

Many Women Pralsa Thla Remertv.
If you'havo "pains li theTback. Urinary,

niaaaer or jtiuncy trouble, and want a
certain, pleasantherbcure for woman'sIlia, try Mother Oniv'i ATIRTnAI.TAN
LEAF, It la a safeAnd never-falll- nr res--
uuuurr-A-i uii iruKKiBiB or o mail ov CIS.
Bample package FREE. Address, The
Mother Gray Co., Le Iloy. N. Y.

i Good Work.
"His brains earnhim his living."

. "Rats! I've read his stuff In all tho
magazines,andthere'sno senseIn any
.of It"

"I know It, but think bow smart he
Is 'to get it In ail the magazines?"
o

For Colds and Grlpp Cspudlne,
The best remedy for Grlpp and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne. Relieves the aching and
fsverlshness.0Cures the jold Headaches
also. I Us Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
25 and EOo at Drue Stores. .

, d The Probable Reason. ,
"Papa, why do brides wear long

velftr .
"To conceal their satisfaction.I nre--

Laume! my son.Mi-Sma- rt, Sot

Spear IsnHr-anyth- lngl Mint Istft
anything! "Spearmint isn't anythlng-r-unlei-s

It's WltlOUCY'S SPEARMINT.

AS a result of marlrage a woman
always loseshermaldenname, but a
man,frequently loses his identity, too.msH.

tTffffl ftV fUQ lLT"w IBJiwV TJi
lEWIS

Another Instance.
, Hazing has Seen forbidden In the
tJnlrerslty of Nebraska.

80 was aplo eating in the Gardesi
of Eden. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Quick as Wink.
If your eyes ache with a smarting,

KYE bAi.VK.
All' druggists orHoward Bros., Buffalo, K. Y.

It Is better to desire the things tlfat
"weftat e, than to hvu"lli6 Ihiugs 1hat '

we desire. :Henry van,Dyke.

It'll soon begin! But it'll never
stopl ''You'd bo sorry If It did. WIUO-LEY'- S

SPEARMINT.

You soay be Just as happy as you
like to see anybody also. Kobert
Burns.

ugty, artaly, smy hair.. Use "LA

ISC

ftySTURrli
t". iimiiiilii'iiliiiiiiii iiiiiiTiiiiiUtiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitlll
H'

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
ANfeUetaWc Preparationforks'
similalinij iheFoodflndRctfula- -
ling the SlomachsandBowelsor

PromotesDigcstion.Checrful-ncs- s

andRest Contains neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral

NotNahcotic
PrnptSOM DrsiftVEltmfOt

MxStmnm

JhvttmiiJ -

Wtnkrftttm flAYr

AnprfVclRcmcdv for Constipa
tion . SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions.Fcveri sh--

ncssand LOSS OF &LEEP
-- -- Hi

Facsimile Signatureof

the CentaurCompany

NEW YORK.

JGuaranteedT

Bxact Copyof Wrapper.

wnofYS
--H A rrrw

Remember
this --r

Remember
SBW that

- ssrss.ssa
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WRIOLETf'S rnmmnnz RjJf

TOWERS FISH BRAND

V:NVw WATERPROOF

.OILED
iYxv?. GARMENTS
Nrri-L- r arecuton large

patterns,designedWR to ghe thewearer
,rn utmost ccsnsrtttr .ilGtfM)URABLE-CLA-

..l ' it- - AND

V MOKVA pOWWltD VWIRPBCV
v-
- SUITS 322Sjrrt'iiVl7,lilVl triMmtctutnt
woMUftan at t"??
ixmoacru. J mi I

--WAiU "mm
'--- CSBW. r-a

" wm CUtMi ca tMTU HN.lt c

t.v-r-ce- r -- v
WsXat-C-fJ

I DEFIINCE Cold WaterStarch
majceslaundry work a pleasure18 oz. pkc 10a.

Itching Humors,
if oison.eczema,

B. n. (Botanic D!KJ Balm) Is the only IU.xmI
and pure,

swelllnirs aubalde, B. il. U.
ti.i .i.i. .k .Li. . i t. b..i k.u .

SINGLE

u7itea.jTkeiripi.B, EyaWiler

aad H
H i l-o- As asataitceil H
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BnbtyoonjwclL CaraUcmiab WwM
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cs ImmI IuIUsm cb .
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CASTORIA
For InfantaandChildren

The Kind You Hava
a

Always Bought

Bears the
M CS IVi

Signature
m llr'

of tisp:
In

rr tft Use
fij

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
otTTfaun trr. wawt tt.

paBBtjiisyj3

liffepJW
I novsiiSjiaA Jr J' WW IOOTOja '
The BeuonI Make andBoll More Men's $3.00
& . $3.50ShoosThanAny Other

ti Wuh X (IT th mnr tt lrrlt ot 9
tonpltWm nlwitlon of trd txtua4aaLl I
hMslkan la tha eevatrr

Ttu uIkUod et tlii Ittttirt fcr each ptri t t t ike.
ant erne or Vxt iU'ii In erery ut . la
laokti &rur ty the bii imisai-- t In ta tfew taaitrr.

If IC3U tlCl in bow cirtrauy w , soanaasksarmao. yoawaaiziaa nsmiui u whv
, it aatvtar IcaftrtaaawiyetT a, s

Utthoiof Tanning tht8-jl-f mchtt (m Harm
FlutbtoandLonger Yt taring than anyotstrs.

flhnea for V.irry Slemberof the Family,Iu, nijra,Vimrii,llun C'hlKraia.
Kor aal by itioi rlmlcra eTRrywhcra.

PAIITinM I s"lr "lUioal W, paairtas
.UnUIIUIl 1 and pries aiampia oa bottom.

Color Zyalttt Izelanty. OaUloc wlUs (n.

acnrcelvanvlimit to the w
nomlble seeds.

hul itlnkes t Imo endmoccr .We haTQ
bcetnltnproTlDfx Coircr nuu vegetable

for orer 50 yean. More than aeoo
people are working- - to mateFerry's
Seedssuityou. Buy the best Perry

For cale everywhere.
FCRRV8 IOCS SteaANNVAl

, FfKC BN
D. PXWRY A CO.,DswoH, Mfoh,

SEEDS
WR IO LEY'S j35)on.

AST

Rheumatism,Blood
Done fains. .

rerai-J- kills the volaon In

changes..the .....health).ki.i. n n n .1
Sbirt--J W

BINDER
Aitft'A

MAID BALSAM
fjle - aad UaaUf tho ha,nj m ionium fnnmuTails to SMtors OrayH to Its Youthful OoTorT

talp diMmt btir f liliav
l-a--

-L5
,adSlg Dni -

I roryooVprcperty wheratarlonatiid Ifroa
MAI to Mil. nid 1aeiiptloa Sod prto .

If you waol to txiy, your
"North wsslera flualaaas A.aocy

Pfpt.P, Bank v CoaUMroa Bids., -la- ni-polla,

and Whiskey nblUtreatedat luiue wtihoulQPIUM pain, llnnkiif partlculara

-.-uoN.Pnwra.

taeaR. flsleman.'Waat).
PATENTS U.U. naolain. Hub.

annum. Bart raaulia.

W. N. U DALLAS, HP. 2, 1909.

the blood then purinesU aendlnpa flixxl uf rich blooddirect to the skin
snrtace,Bones,Joint thedlneuKeUlocated. In this way all Worru,
Ulcers,Pimples,Eruptions nrehealedand rnrrd pilnannd s of IthrumullHm
eeaae, completely

wort old ca-- rs. It. SI.OO Iter Urgo bottlnat Drnif Huireawith directions
forbomecure. flAMri,E,FmCKby.wrltlnent.OODUA.'TI CO,AtUnta,iu.
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Did tfou ever consider th? advantageof trading with firm that carries practically ianeed?

You have most of your bill in one place, 'and with us you can count oil your orders receiving

prompt and careful attention. Let us figure on your next order: We can save you money

What encouragement
others thereoften kind
word look, and, whon
followed where necessary

kind carriesmany
safely difficulty
puts heart him.

MissesBirdie and Loatha, and
Master GeorgeCftublo, who were
homo to spendtho holidays with"

their parents, G C. Cnuble and
wife, returnd to StantonSunday
where they are attendingschool
at tho Convent of Mercy.

Choice Property
Having Fccuredforty picked lots in the Enrlo Addition and desiring to
hoo timro housesin our little city, wo horotvith offer all of thorn for flnlo.

lo no insiston U aisl), as wo. are, preparedtp glvo.
termsif 0" 8 desire. Tbfa in nn opjiortunity to secure,n cornor lot or
threenico smooth lota altogether. This Addition is onljfc two blocks from
our public school building and only a shortdistance from tho new rnil

.property,.
nnd you wiNVbave to seeua at once if you tocuro one or thrco of tho
forty Jots offered. ..

a.

Douthit & Littler -
.' OIHce ovar First National Bank

m

mmrnrnwrnm

SAND
For the BetterConstruction.

df Our Home Buildings ... . '
. x - A...

S If you are building a Businesshouse hereyou will naturally vr
expect your home trade-i-n tact, your businesswill be call--

iecHy you a home industry, "Patronize homeindustry" is

m

.your daily cry. "Oh, why. do you send' to Sears &
j Roebuck for your goods? lYou are ruininc your, town by

aJ sending away for your goods, or buying of the carpet-ba-g MI)J

agents," etc 'Say, Brother! did you send to Sears & j&J

jK roeDUCK lor your sana,or qia you. usepiatea-u-p or rene-- g

ffi gadesand? You did not examine the' old court noUse,did (fjy
fl vmO fr mint KriL nii Fall nn VAti Kfnh Vrtti ran tA4 1Tk

V the vital mistake of using mud instead ofclean sand? "You 59K
!v well know there is a sand-p-it here ot hrst clay ;andandat 111

"'- -

-

'

.

n

ii . l i ! m
reasonableprices, yet you are gouging greau qoies in tne;
road, streetor any old washed place (oa land hot your

? ..'... - . ...
TiV own) to get dirt sand belofe you would patronize home m--

llJl!'. J.tr W-- fMt'vm-PIIR- ..nl 9t

nvsjh

a

$lf25,per Cubic Yard
Could deliver' dirt-san- at 30c; high at any price, and a

detriment to your building. Seeo

i

H7CIay Reador EarleRead"

mmmmmmwmmmmm

1
Trades

Coahoma
Monday, Jan'y 11, 19Q9 I

Businessmen and citizens of Coahoma have
designatedthesecondMonday in Januaryas
their firstLTrades Day, and will hold Jt the-

SecondMonday in EachMonth

thereafter. Come and bring your trading,
(selling or showstock and help make the day
a success. Other towns have' successful
Trades Days, why not Coahoma? For...
further information, consult "any .business
manof Coahoma.

m

yijj

at

OPPORTUNITIES FOR
WOMEN,

..

Nursing the Best Paid.,
Occupation. v.

Tho Philadelphia Sohool for
Nurses, 2210, Chestnut Stree'tJ
Philadelphia, Pa., offers Free
Scholarshipsin.Trained Nursing
to youngwomen in every' State
in the Union. The Scholar-
ships c cover tho full T.wo
Year'scourse,with room, boarcC
uniforms, laundering, etd.;jnf
eluded,and railroad farepaicTto
homo town or distiict upajv-ih- e

oompletion-of-heCour8erw-,-

A! home Btudy course and
resident ccourse are also

:J; ...uju ..ti.i H

Fay. ,
door and n 0 visMr. and;
progressive to rendr.a Mrfl. a few r7e--

uuu,mVuu foro to home
niu duiuu uijjo uuijuirt lur moui
tseivesa Buuaiuniiai income .irora
the best paid occupation .now
operfto"wotrien"f besiderqUalify
ing every stud6n't to deal "tfith

in the home that
may meah the saving; of "a loVed
one'slifo. , -.

Far-seei- ng philanthropistsara?
adding the of' this
School,with the view of ultimate-l-y

extending benefits
earnest,enQrgetio young, .women
in all country .districts and in all
tho smaller towns and cities. --

'?

The Institution is approved
and.endorsedby Reading, physi--,

cians'and educators ofthe en?
tire country. Some of the lead-
ing men in- - this State are its
strongsupporters and endorsers,
aswill be seenby the catalogue

will be, sent! .to any one
who writes the school for

'

tf 'I
It a significant fact that

while a speedy conviction- - was
obtained of the labor leaders for
alleged violation of the Jaw,
conviction of millionaires, who in
their businesshave
ly frequently practicedillegal
methods,has yet been secured.
This fact combined the vex--

atjoua technicalities -- with which
our laws are burdened, and ol

rich culprits have hitherto,
beenable tp take advantageand
escape points an.
injustice that should once b
remedied. Thef'ofniy way re";
move discontent is Just
UVwb and make them apply im"-- 4

partially" all classes,; i
- Z.--T. Jfoyner and of Marr
tin county were hero Tuesday
their way.ohorae frorri; spending
the holidays in Alabama.' Mr:
Joynefsays408 of people in, thai
statehave
Texas.

their eyes on West

SeeBmrtdn
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Baird Locals.
(Baird Star;)

M. J. Dugan camedown from
Big Springs spend Christmas
with his family.

Willis Windham and Will
Thompson,of Teoumseh,were in
town the. latter part of last week.

Bee Estes visited his' sister.
Mrs. P. C. Caylor, at Big Springs
the first of tho week.

Miss West of Austin, who
teachingsohool at Big Springs,
.is theguestof Miss Hallio Powell
during the holidays.

JohnXonea,who is attending
aah6o st-B-jg SgnJuJ81?J
camedown to spend (Jhnstmas
with the homefolks.

FiuM,- w.,. M.H.jr "LjerRWA. left, yesterday,
to bpportumty enbjrfop$igS ri

students Van Jonea days,
Uu,DOCvr returning their at
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them,
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Wehppeto seethe next'Legis
lature passa law that will stop
the praolice qT '4afffihg"-- ' In Tex-
as. It is only a cheap subter--
fuge for gamblingj.in fact we be;
lieve that open "betting is the
more, preferable,because in dr-dina-ry

games of chance a per-
sonhasmany more .chances to
win than he would mat raffle.
Again; the raffle is,opentoyoung
andold alike and hasa

cause of 'its openness Co the
world, while gamb$ngis dope as
much as possibleaway from pub-li-

gaze. As a choioo between'
the tWQ evils we would prefer the
latter-- , In -- legislating against
games of chance, or rather to,
prohibit gambling' we see;no
reason --why "a discrimination
should be made in favor of raf--

Jling.-7-Rosc- oe Times,
i iii

i. '"A "
,

Life is something like walk
along:the sea side where bays,
inlets and head-lan- ds vary the
scene
emotions.

produce ohanging
We alqngrmeet;

ine wun experiences 01 many
Kinds untiPwe reach-- land's end
andseebefore us nothing but the

'a I

boundless &

0
What wo.nderful aobievementa

aomepeopiethinkthey would
if thsy were only some oiie
The sensible thing is for everv
onq.tq 'the best can with

he. big or little, andiidt
Waite-h-ls tfm'e-1riid-

le' Wenmmg
aboutthe impossible.

'W' sell shdes1cheaper the
obeapestand.haye;a sjoiqk
for-men- , and,children)

if
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everything'you

Day

ij..ii.jtn IWimI'mi fcm" mti- - . j tt- - . .. ..-- - it "HSUtne kind of Lumber wo sell. No "

wonaer w ao nuoh a

j

business. Quality
tells, price pleasesand"wise house builders
use-our "' -- - -prime" selected

. . a.

Flooring - Siding v Finish
etc We can show von houses with r-- 9

aur TurqjbeV years ago,and i is" stifls" sound
raalmost'as'good'as1newaaood'p'nrloTir

long time yet. It stands the storms of
time's rough handwith rate"ability

- 4 - r W - - ,

.
built"

CONNELL LUMBER CO
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BKAN ANU FLOUR
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Send us yoiir orHer Full

eiigtandrMei
teedl...' aGash oh iDfelivery

,.

Phones67 anBB

Masef2(xwrigill

'JflH0?f':3?L9ftH to buis. You cannot do

WPP-- yt - P ' t"Vifyott' Pnd half your time

" " laBi wl
" flM& 'o'wSyon cad ds--

;pBycSpSfr?lfU:n oftiat ttxjay andyou

-
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' ' fcC" Av vSit'14: 1 9Bglf.M ydrtttionio your"JljNll'H:1 ir'bwlie..w1tliV; having, the r
' mmwmmimmmmmmOmOSM "attMtt worry about' thesafety
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